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PART I: THE NATIONAL CHILD CARE
STAFFING STUDY



INTROnUcTION

As the twentieth century draws to a close, public debate about child care in America has shifted.

No longer is the question, "Should resources be allocated to these services?" Rather, discussion now

focuses on what form support for child care will take. To date, pressures to expand the supply yet

contain the cost to parents have shaped our public policies about child care. Short-term financial

considerations have consistently shortchanged efforts to improve the quality of care children receive.

Neverthekss, the suppiy of child zare remains precarious and the fees for services lie beyond the mans

of many families.

Inattention to quality has had its costs: child care :enters thronghout the country report difficulty

in recruiting and retaining adequately trained staff. Nearly half of all child care teachers leave their jobs

each year, many to seek better-paying jobs. As the nation deliberates on what is best for its children,

the question of who will care for them grows increasingly critical.

A commitment to pay for quality requires an understanding of the ingredients demanded by quality.

It is widely accepted that a developmentally appropriate environmentone with well-trained and

consistent staff in sufficient numbers, moderately-sized groupings of children, and proper equipment and

activitieswill lead to good care. Yet today's child care staff are leaving their jobs at a rate almost

three times higher than a decade ago. This high rate of turnover forces us to examine child care as a

work environment for adults and not just as a learning environment for children. In all work

environmentsfrom factories to hospitals--working conditions affect the quality of products produced

or services provided. In child care, children's experience is directly linked to the welr,eing of their care

givers. Good quality care requires an environment that values adults as well as children.

As a nation, we are reluctant to acknowledge child care settings as a work environment for adults,

let alone commit resources to improving them. Even though many Americans recognize that child care

teachers are underpaid (Harris & Associates, Inc., 1989), ontdated attitudes about women's work and

the family obscure our view of teachers' economic needs and the demands of their work. If a job in

child rare is seen as an extension of women's familial role of rearing children, professional preparation,

and adequate compensation seem unnecessary. Attributing child care skills to women's biological

proclivities implies that teachers' jobs are more an avocation than an economic necessity. While such
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assumptions contradict the economic and educatinnal ren:Ities fAcing those who tenh in Al ld ,ne

centers, they provide an unspoken rationale for depressing child care wages and containing costs.

Faced with a bgeoning demand for services, a pool of consumers with limited ability or inclination

to pay the full cost of care, and restricted government and corporate funds, our nation has implicitly

adopted a child care policy that relies upon unseen subsidies provided by child care teachers through

their low wages. But as we are painfully realizing, this policy forms a shaky foundation upon which to

build a structure to house and nurture our children while their parents earn a living.

3
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National Chill Care Staffing Study

cHAPTFR 1: PuRPncr AND aOA1S

The Naticnal Child Care Staffing Study (NCCSS) was designed to explore how child care teaching

staff and their working conditions affect the caliber of center-based child care available in thc United

States today. The NCCSS addresses four major policy questions:

* Who teaches in America's child care centers?

* What do they contribute Zo the quality of care provided?

* Do centers that meet or fail to meet nationally established quality guidelines, that operate under

different financial and legal auspices, and that serve families from different socioeconomic

backgrounds also differ in the quality of care offered to children or the work environments

offered to their staff?

* :iow have center-based child care services changed from 1977 to 1988?

Until now, there has been limited information available to inform important policy debates about

child care. The questions addressed by the Study reflect gaps in the available child care literature. In

the following section, we elaborate on each of the Study's major goals.

Goal 1: To u date available information on the characteristics qualifications and 'ob satisfaction

of center-based child care teaching staff

The center-based child care work force is large, rapidly expanding, and economically significant given

the vast numbers of employers who depend on working parents. Yet, before the NCCSS, we lacked even

some of the most basic facts about who currently works in child care centers.

According to the National Day Care Study (Coelen, Glantz, and Calore, 1978), there were 200,000

center-based child care workers in the United States in the mid-seventies. In 1984, the Department of

Labor (U.S. Department of Labor, [USDLI, 1985) reported 677,000 child care workers (excluding those

working in private households, like family day-care givers, na:!nies, and other private providers).

Assuming these numbers are comparable, they indicate that the number of non-household child carc

workcrs has at least tripled in the last decade. The child care work force remains predominantiy female.

Women comprise 95 to 99 percent of the work force compared with 44 percent of the total lat'or force

(USDL, 1985). In 1977, ,o.nter-based providers had an average of 14 to 15 years of formal education.
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1: Purpose and Goals

Closc to 30 percent had 16 or more years of educationtwice that of all employed females in the United

States at thc timc (Coe len ct al. 1978). Anecdotal evidence, however, suggcsts that thcre has bccn a

gcncral dcclinc in thc 1980's in both the level and appropriatcncss of the training received by center-

based providcrs.

Existing dcmographic data on child carc workcrs arc scriously flawed and outdated. Thc fcdcral

databases use outmodcd definitions of thc child carc work forcc, rely hcavily on self-reportec

information, and fail, for example, to tabulatc data to permit an examination of wages for workcrs with

different levels of education or varying years of experience (see Phillips & Whitcbook, 1986). The over

10 ycar-old National Day Care Study--the only othcr sourcc of national data on thc work force--was

conductcd when thc supply of child carc ccntcrs was a fraction of today's. Providing up-w-datc, more

substantial and dcscriptive information on thc currcnt ccntcr-bascd child carc work forcc was onc of thc

NCCSS goals.

Goal #2: To examine the contribution of the teachina staff to the quality of care provided for children

and families in center-based arrangements

This is not a ncw area for child care rcscarchcrs. Past empirical literature has establishcd strong

links bctwccn tcachcr charactcristics -Ind the quality of teacher-child interactions in child :are (see

Phillips & Howcs, 1987, for a rcvicw of this literature). Specialized carly childhood cducation and

formal education in general are consistently bcttcr prcdictors of positivc and -...ppropriate tcachcr-child

interaction than is field experience (Arnett, in prcss; Berk, 1985; Clarke-Stewart & Gruber, 1984; Howes,

1983; Ruopp, Travers, Glantz, and Coelen, 1979). Thc NCCSS expected to rcplicatc thcsc findings.

The NCCSS is uniquc in that it examines what factors cnablc trained and cducatcd teachers to

providc the positive interactions that promotc positivc child development and rcmain in thc child care

field. This leads us to thc adult work cnvironmcnt which includes wagcs, benefits, and working

conditions like paid breaks and curriculum preparation time, job satisfaction, and the allotment ot center

rcsources to personnel Wc asked whether tcachers in child carc ccnters with bcttcr work environmcnts

(particularly better compcnsation and working conditions) arc better tcachers.

This question has two parts. First, do teachers with bcttcr compensation and working conditions

express higher job satisfaction and commitment? On the one hand, the National Day Care Study
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(Coe len et al. 1978), U.S. Departnent of Labor information, and small-scale community surveys of child

care workers (e.g., Whitebook, Howes, Fricdm,n, and Darrah, 1982) suggest that the salaries of center-

based child care workers are dismally low, that few receive benefits, and that staff turnover rates are

astonishingly high. Anecdotal evidence also suggests that low morale, stress, and job burnout are

common and fuel staff turnover (Hyson, 1982, Jorde, 1982; Kontos & Stremmw, 1987; Whitebook et

aL 1982). On the other hand, the same literature suggests that these teachers find the day-to-day

challenges of their work highly satisfying. This mixed picture raises concerns about the factors that

predict job satisfaction and commitment in the child care field.

Even less is known about the second part of the question: does the adult work environment in child

care affect job performance as measured by the quality of the staff's interactions with children: Both

research and common sense tell us that people who are more satisfied with their jobs are more

productive and committed workers. But we do not know if this is true for child care teachers. Only one

prior study examined links between child care teacher job satisfaction and teaching behavior. Berk

(1985) found that teachers who reported being more satisfied with their jobs more often used age-

appropriate instruction and encouraged children's efforts and verbal skill development. Teachers who

reported low levels of satisfaction were more likely to disparage children and set overly restrictive limit.,

on their activities. However, this Study did not consider the effect of the adult work environment on

job satisfaction.

To examine links between the adult work environment and the quality of care given to children, we

first defined 'quality of care.' Two distinct but interrelated aspects of qualitywere measured: (1) the

child development environmemi, defined in terms of the curriculum, activities, and materials provided

to children and the regulated features of ratio and group size, and (2) the observed teacher-child

interactions, particularly the sensitivity, harshness, and detachment of the teachers.

Each of these two aspects of quality has a rich research literature detailing the effects on chileren

of better and worse child care environments and child-adult interactions. The Nam extends this

literature by examining links between these aspects, as well as their relations with the adult work

environment.

Many research studies suggest that children's development, wheti they are in a center and for several

years afterwards, is influenced by the quality of the center (Anderson, Nagle, Roberts, and Smith, 1911;
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Clarke-Stewart & Gruber, 1984; Howes, 1988a; Howes, in press; Howes & Olenick, 1986; Lamb, Hwang,

Broberg, and Bookstein, 1988; McCartney, 1984; Phillips, McCartney, and Scarr, 1987; Ruopp et al.

1979; V Andell & Powers, 1983; Vandell, Henderson, and Wilson, 1988). Much of this previous research

linked the child development environment of child care centers directly to children's behavior (e.g.,

Howes & Rubenstein, 1985). For example, children cared for in smaller groups have been found to

behave differently than children cared for in larger groups.

This type of reasoning leaves out the teacher. We know from basic child development research and

theory that children's experiences in child care are mediated by thefr sodal interactions with adults (e.g.,

Schaffer, 1984). Therefore, we expected to find a chain of influence leading from the child development

environment to teacher-child interaction, which, in turn, was expected to predict children's development.

A large body of research documents positive relations between child development environments and

teacher-child interactions in child care. Teachers responsible for smaller numbers of children and in

centers where the physical environment and materials are appropriate for children are more likely to

respond sensitively and appropriately to the children in their care (Bruner, 1980; Clarke-Stewart &

Gruber, 1984; Cummings & Beagles-Ross, 1983; Howes, 1983; Howes & Rubenstein, 1985; Ruopp et

al. 1979; Smith & Connolly, 1981).

In the late 1980's, this research must be placed in a new and disturbing context. The child care

staffing crisis documented by national databases (USDL data as dted in Phillips & Whitebook, in press),

local surveys (Child Care Employee Project, 1989), and ample anecdotal ir formation (Daniels, 1989) has

raised additional questions about the influence of tea.:hing staff on children's development. The U.S.

Department of Labor estimates that between 1980 and 1990, 42 percent of all child care teachers will

need to be replaced each year just to maintain the current supply of teachers (Phillips & Whitebook,

in press). It is possible that children experiencing the very best child development environments and

the very best of teacher-child interaction will still experience high turnover of thefr teachers.

When j edaposed with evidence that stability is an important ingredient of quality care for young

children, the high turnover rates cause concern, Specifically, multiple changes in child care arrangements

during children's early years appear to cause detrimental short- and long-term developmental effects

(Howes, 1988a; Howes & Stewart, 1987). The children in these studies actually experienced changes

in their child care arrangements, for example, going from one center to another. The NCCSS adds to
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these studies data on children who remain in the same center but who experience high or low teacher

turnover rates.

While the U.S. Department of Lal-oor and others have documented the high rate of staff turnover

in child care, no information is available on which staff are leaving the field and the characteristics of

their replacements. Arc more qualified staff leaving for better job opportunities or are less qualified

and perhaps less committed staff leaving? Are replacement child care workers a- well prepared as their

predecessors to work with young children? Preliminary evidence suggests that centers are having trouble

replacing their outgoing staff with well-trained teachers (Hartmann & Pearce, 1989). In other words,

the effects of turnover may be compounded by a deterioration in the quality of the teaching staff. This

trend, if confirmed, bodes negatively for children if viewed in light of the research literature doLumenting

the relations between well-trained staff and beneficial child-adult interactions. Assessing whether

children are receiving less appropriate caregiving because of staff turnover was a NCCSS goal.

Goal #3: To examine differences in the quality of care offered to children and Me work environments

offered to staff among centers that meet or fail to meet nationally-established standards of quality;

that o erate under different financial and le al aus sices and that serve families from different

socioeconomic backgrounds

We designed our investigation of center-based care to assess: (1) how child care standards affect

the quality of care, (2) the pros and cons of various center types, and (3) variations in the services

available to children with different family incomes. Currently, there are no federal regulations with

which centers are required to comply and state regulations vary dramatically. In 1980, the federal

government adopted, and almost immediately rescinded, the Federal Interagency Day Care

Requirements (FIDCR). Among an array of provisions, the FIDCR addressed three core ingredients

of quality related to positive child outcomes in the research literature (Ruopp et al. 1979): the ratio

of children per adult care giver, the group size in classrooms, and the child-related training of the

teaching staff (U.S. Department of Healt;I, Education, and Welfare, 1980). In 1984, the National

Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) initiated its Center Accreditation Project

(NAEYC, 1984). NAEYC is the largest early childhood education professional association in the United

States. Its Center Accreditation Project is a voluntary, nationwide accreditation program for all early
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1: Purpose and Goals

childhood center-based programs. After a thorough zelf ;tudy and external review, centers that meet

certain standards of care receive accredited status. The FIDCR and NAEYC Accreditation Guidelines

rcprenent the most widely respected expert judgment about quality in child care settingE,. In the absence

of mandatory regulations, they provide the best voluntary standards by which to explore the relation

between quality and regulation. We compared the quality of care and the adult work environments of

accredited centers with non-accredited centers, as well as compared centers meeting the FIDCR

provisions for ratios, group size, and staff training with those meeting only some or none of the

provisions.

As well as varying in voluntaty compliance to standards, centers can and do vary in their financial

and legal ownership or auspice. To examine how auspice affects the quality of both the child

development and adult work environments in child care, we compared child care centers operating under

four different auspices. Two auspices are non-profit: (1) non-profit, non-church-run centers; and (2)

church-sponsored centers, including synagogues. Two are for-profit: (3) chains, centers that are one

of several operated by a single owner on a local, regional, or national basis; and (4) independent, for-

profit centers that are one of a kind, operated by a single owner.

While parents are responsible for selecting child care, we know their choices are constrained by

finances. We compar,A child care quality, teaching staff, and the adult work environments of centers

serving families with 'nigh-, middle-, and low-socioeconomic backgrounds in order to better understand

which centers serve whom and how their quality varies.

Coal #4: To compare 1977 and 1988 center-based child care services

The last national study of center-based child care is more than a decade old. Data from the Supply

Study of the National Day Care Study (Coe len et al. 1978) and the Cost Effects Study of the National

Day Care Study (Ruopp et al. 1979) were collected in 1977. In the intervening years, the number of

licensed cnild care centers in the United State: has grown by at least 77 percent (NAEYC, 1985). In

order to identify trends in center-based care over this period, we compart-d NCCSS findings with those

of these two National Day Care Study components.

The complexity and diversity of America's child care delivery system presents a challenge to

researchers. Either they can study the entire scope of services and the emerging myriad of policy

9
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questions in a general way or they can limit their investigation to a certain segment of the field and delve

more deeply into it. We chose the latter approach for the National Child Care Staffing Study and

focused only on center-based care. We did not study family day care or in-home relative or non-relative

care. Our investigation of center-based programs concentrated on those that served children up through

five years of age (infants, toddlers, and preschoolers). To be included in our sample, centers were

required to operate at least 11 months a year for a minimum of six hours a day, serve a minimum of

15 children, and employ no less than six staff members. These requirements excluded part-day public

school, nursery school and Head Start programs from our sample. We also excluded centers with

populations of more than 50 percent special needs children because of these programs' variations in

staffing needs and services.

We also restricted what policy questions we explored. The Study dues not survey the supply of child

care available to families nor does it address specific consumer or economic issues such as the match

between family income and child care fees. Similarly, it does not provide a cost analysis of variation in

center quality. And it does not compare families who use child care services with those who do not.

Rather, to assess the quality of services available to those American families depending on center-based

care, the National Child Care Staffing Study draws a portrait of today's child care teachers and sketches

th,... regulatory, organizational, and economic landscape in which they work.

10
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2: Study Design

CHAFFER 2: STUDY DESIGN

Overview and Conceptual Framework

The National Child Care Staffing Study examined the quality of care in 227 child care centers in five

metropolitan areas: Atlanta, Boston, Detroit, Phoenix, and Seattle! Data collection took place between

February and August, 1988. Classroom observations and interviews with center directors and staff

provided data on center characteristics and program quality, and on staff qualifications, commitment,

and compensation. In Atlanta, child assessments were also conducted to examine the effects on children

of such center and staff attributes as program quality and staff training.

The conceptual framework of the National Child Care Staffing Study consists of a set of general

assumptions about relationships among different components of center-based child care, illustrated in

Figure 1 on the following page.

Specifically, we hypothesized that:

1. The teacher characteristics (e.g., experience, formal education, and child-related training) and the

quality of the child development environment (e.g., developmentally appropriate activity, the ratio ef

children per adult care giver, and the group size in classrooms) influence teacher-child interaction.

2. The adult work environment in child care centers, particularly staff compensation and working

conditions, affects the teaching staffs' job satisfaction and co, itment as reflected in staff turnover

rates.

3. Both the quality of teacher-child interaction and staff ttcnover affect children's development in

child care.

4. Characteristics of centers and their teaching staff vary by center auspice (e.g., for-profit, non-

profit), compliance with the FIDCR's ratios, group size, and staff train'ing provisions, and NAEYC

accreditation.

5. Families from one socioeconomic group use centers that differ significantly in each of the dimen-

sions of care illustrated in Figure 1 from centers used by families from another socioeconomic group.

'Quality ratings for centers in each site of the Study are included in the five National Child Carc Staffing Study site reports. (Atlanta
Report, Boston Report, Detroit Report, Phoenix Report, Seattle Report. NCCSS. CCEP, 1989.)

11
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6. Over the past decade, the working conditions have deteriorated and turnover rates have rsen for

center-based teaching staff.

Figure 1: Guide to the National Child Care Staffmg Study

* Measures in italics

Key: bi- = predicts

Child Development Environment
Developmentally Appropriate Activity

Ratio

Group Size

Grouping of Children
Staffing Patterns

Adult Work Environment
Wages

Benofits
Working Conditions
Job Satisfaction

Budget Allocations for
Personnel

Sources of income

AUSPICE
ACCREDITATION

STANDARDS

Family Socioeconomic
STATUS

Teacher Turnover

12-month (Directors' Report)

6-month (Staff Report)

Teacher Characteristics
Formal Education
Early Childhood Education
Experience in Child Care

Teacher-Child Interaction

Appropriate CaregMng
SensitMly
Harshness

Detachment

Children's Development
Attachment Security
Sociability
Communication Skills
Peabody Picture

Vocabulary Test
Time with Peers

Aimless Wandering

The following analysis plan was used to test the model. Within each area (e.g., Teacher Characteristics, Turnover), we used
analyses of variance to compare centers with different auspices, coincidence with F1DCR provisions, accreditation, and family
income. We used multiple regression techniques to test relations indicated by arrows on the diagram. All findings reported
in the text are statistically significant; at p< .05, they could have arisen by chance alone one time in twenty.
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The NCCSS Sample

The goals of the NCCSS guided the criteria for selecting centers to observe. The sample was

selected to:

1. Represent the range in center auspices and quality characterizing each of the live Study sites.

2. Ensure that centers serving all socioeconomic groups in both urban and suburban metropolitan

areas were included.

3. Permit comparisons with the findings of the National Day Care Study (Coe len et al. 1978; Ruopp

et al. 1979).

Due largely to the vast expense of conducting a stratified, national sample of such programs, our

sample was not intended to be a representative sample of all child care centers. Rather, we sought to

capture the diversity of the nation's centers in numbers approximating their distribution in the five Study

sites.

In the next section, the criteria used to defme the Study sample and the process by which sites and

centers were selected are described.

Selection and Description of Sites

The five Study sites--Atlanta, Boston, Detroit, Phoenix, and Seattle--were chosen to vary as much

as possible along the following dimensions: (1) the level of quality (low to high) required by each state's

child care regulations, (2) geographic region, (3) relative distributions of for-profit and non-profit child

care centers, and (4) the attention accorded child care staffing issues in state and local policy initiatives.

Our interest in tracking trends in center-based child care since the National Day Care Study was

conducted in 1977 also influenced our selection of sites. To compare the quality of center-based care

in 1977 and in 1988, we selected the three sites that participated in the Cost Effects Study of the

National Day Care Study (Ruopp et al. 1979)--Atlanta, Detroit, and Seattle. Given that the National

Day Care Study selected sites to assure regulatory and geographic diversity, inclusion of these three sites

also met our general criteria for site selection. Trends were also tracked using the Supply Study of the

National Day Care Study (Coe len et al. 1978) in which telephone interviews were conducted with a

nationally representative sample of child care centers serving federally-subsidized children.

Boston and Phoenix were included to reflect more contemporary trends in the child care field.

13
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While both sites have experienced rapid economic growth in the last 10 years, each has adopted a very

different approach to center-based child care. Massachusetts enacted stringent regulations and has paid

considerable policy attention to child care wage issues. For example, salary enhancement legislation was

enacted in the mid-1980's. Arizona, in contrast, enacted minimal standards and has not addressed child

care staffing issues at any level of policy-making. Moreover, Phoenix has had a substantial growth in

for-profit centers, while Boston has had a very slow growth. Consequently the two sites have markedly

different distributions of for-profit and non-profit centers.

The participating sites, as planned, are highly diverse with respect to their economic contexts,

demographics, and regulatory climates. The cost-of-living in each of the five sites was above the national

average in 1988, with a range of 50% above in Boston to 8% above in Seattle. The unemployment rates

also ranged widely from 8% in the Detroit metropolitan area (11% in the city of Detroit) to 2.8% in

the Boston metropolitan area. The population in Phoenix grew by 30% between 1980 and 1987, leading

the U.S. Department of Commerce to project that it will be the country's second-fastest growing

metropolitan area through the year 2000. In contrast, Detroit's population fell by 3% between 1980 and

1987, following a decline in the auto industry.

Each Study site had an ethnically diverse population but the actual size and composition of each

varied greatly. For example, Atlanta's 27% minority population is almost entirely black whereas

Phoenix's 20% minority population is largely Hispanic. In Detroit, 21% of the population is black with

other miLlorities accounting for an additional two percent. Seattle and Boston have smaller minority

populations--13% and 10%, respectively--withAsians and Native Americans constituting the largest share

in Seattle.

The sites also represent policy and regulatory diversity. At one end of the spectrum, Massachusetts

has among the most stringent child care regulations in the nation, and state funding for child care is

higher than in most states relative to the population. (Table I presents the state child care regulations

for adult-child ratios and group size that applied to child care centers in each of the Study 3ites in 1988.

Table 2 represents the state child care regulations for staff training.)
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Table 1
State Child Care Regulations for Ratios and Group Size

Ratios Group Size
Infant Toddler Preschool Infant Toddler Preschool

Arizona 1:5 1:6 1:15 NR NR NR
1:8 1:20

Georgia 1:7 1:10 1:15 NR NR NR
1:18

Massachusetts 2:7 1:4 1:10 7 9 20

Michigan 1:4 1:4 1:10 NR NR NR
1:12

Washington 1:4 1:7 1:10 8 14 20

Note: NR indicates not regulated. Infant refers to children 1 ytar and younger (or not walking); toddler
refers to 1 and 2 year-olds; preschooler refers to 3 and 4 year-olds. Where two ratios are listed in an
age group, the first refers to the youngest age and the second refers to the oldest (e.g., 1:15 for 3 year-
olds and 1:20 for 4 year-olds in Arizona).

Table 2
State Child Care Regulations for Staff Training

Arizona

Georgia

Massachusetts

Michigan

Washington

Pre-service

Early childhood
education or
experience

None

Early childhood
education and
experience

None

None

aContent of training is not specified in any state.
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Accordine to the Children's Defense Fund, Massachusetts increased its expenditares for child care

by over $10 million in 1988, bringing total expenditures to $146 million. Funds were allocated to assist

low-income parents with child care fees, to expand training opportunities for providers, and to increase

child care worker salaries. From 1985 to 1988, staff salaries in programs receiving state contracts we, e

raised by as much as 49 perce a. At the other end of the spectrum, Georgia has among the leasZ

stringent regulations and, in 1988, relaxed its standards by exempting programs which operate on public

school property from coverage. Moreover, funding for child care in Georgia has decreased in the last

decade. Michigan has quite stringent ratio requirements among otherwise lax regulations. Also, more

children in Michigan received public child care services in 1988 than in 1987 due to a $3.6 million

increase in state funding. In the 1980's, Arizona faced a burgeoning demand for child care services

amidst a lax regulatory climate; since 1981, public funding for child care has failed to keep pace with

inflation; fewer children were served in fiscal year 1988 than in 1987. Washington improved its infant

ratio requirements in 1988 from 1:5 to 1:4. In the same year, $3 million was added to the state's child

care budget to support provider training and provide subsidies to parents.

Selection of Centers in the NCCSS Saes

A two-part strategy was used in each Study site to generate a sample of child care centers serving

low-, middle-, and high-income families in urban and suburban neighborhoods. First, the eligible pool

of centers was identified from updated lists of licensed child care centers. Eligible centers providednon-

residential care for a minimum of six hours a day for at least eleven months per year, enrolled a

minimum of 15 children, employed a minimum of six teaching staff members, and had been IL peration

for at least nine months.

The final sample of participating centers was selected from this eligible pool using a stratified,

random sampling strategy. Specifically, the eligible pool of centers in each site was divided into six

groups based on their location in (1) low-, middle-, or high-income U.S. Census tracts (using site-specific

median incomes to establish income cut-offs), and (2) urban or suburban neighborhoods. The final

sample of centers was then randomly selected to match the proportion of eligible centers in each of

these six income and density groups. Replacement sampling was used to handle icfusals. As a result,

if 30% of a site's eligible centers were located in low-income, urban neighborhoods, 30% of the site's
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final sample consisted of centers in low-income, urban neighborhoods. Table 3 presents the number and

percentage of centers that fell into each of the six income and density groups. Tabk 4 identifies the total

number and share of centers eligible to participate in each of the income and density groups. The highly

comparable percentages in the two tables indicates the success with which the replacement sampling

strategy was implemented.

Table 3
Final Sample of Participating Centers (N = 227)

Low-income Middle-income High-income

Urban 35 (15.4%) 64 (28.2%) 10 (4.4%)

Suburban 4 (1.8%) 96 (42.3%) 18 (7.9%)

Table 4
Distribution of Elia le Centers (N = 2054)

Low-income Middle-income High-income

Urban 253 (12.3%) 546 (26.6%) 75 (3.7%)

Suburban 66 (3.2%) 940 (45.7%) 174 (8.5%)

Representativeness of the Sample

Did our center sample represent the range of quality and center auspices that exist nationwide?

Because centers were not sampled randomly from the national population of day care centers, the r3snits

could not be expected to proportionally represent all of the different types and qualities of centers across

the nation. However, adequately addressing the Study's primary issues required sufficient representation

of centers varying in population served, residential location, auspice, and quality.

Of all eligible centers asked to participate in the Study, sixty-one percent agreed. Refusal rates were

higher among centers in middle-income (42% refused) and high-income (38% refused) Census tracts

than among those in low-income tracts (23% refused). No differences in participation rates

characterized urban and suburban centers.

The NCCSS sample was also examined for its distribution of non-profit and for-profit centers

Eighty-three centers (37%) were non-profit, non-church; 37 (16%) were sponsored by religious
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oreanizations and referred to as church-sponsored, non-profit; 89 (39%) were independent, for-profit,

and 18 (8%) were for-profit operating as part of national and local chains. Of the chains, fourteen (14)

were national and four (4) were local. Not all national and local chains were represented ir 'he sample.

A recent non-empirical estimate, based on experts' impressions (Neugebauer, 1989), suggests that

independeat, for-profit centers constitute 46% of all licensed centers with for-profit chains accounting

for an additional 7 percent. The NCCSS distribution does not differ greatly from these estimates. Our

non-profit centezs consisted largely of independent and community-rut. centers (53) with some business

or hospital-sponsored centers (19) but very few parent cooperatives (2), universit-'-based (6) or school-

run (3) centers. A center was more likely to participate if its legal status was non-profit (21% refused)

rather than for-profit (39% of independent, for-proftts and 42% of chains refused).

In regard to quality, telephone screening interviews with all center directors also revealed that those

who participated reported higher (i.e., better) adult-child ratios in their centers than did the directors

who refused to participate. This suggests that the final sample of 227 centers may, on average, consist

of higher quality centers than in the eligible population as a whole.
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Chart 1
Auspice of Sample Centers

1 6%

44%

Non-profits

Total Number of Centers = 120

9 Community-based = 53

IV Business or hospital = 19

IR:1 University = 6

1111 Public school = 3

0 Parent cooperative = 2

0 Church-run = 37

83%

2: Study Design

: 13%

4%

For-profits

Total Number of Centers = 107

IM Independently-operated = 89

Part of local chain = 4

0 Pad of national chain = 14

T4i

In summary, there is some potential for bias in the sample given the higher participation rates for

non-profit than for-profit centers, ,:..niters serving low-income families, and centers that may offer

somewhat higher quality care than is typical in the Study sites. However, as a result of the stratified,

replacement sampling strategy, the final sample of centers closely matches the distribution of centers

across Census tracts and urban and suburban residential areas. As will beseen, the centers also offered

an extremely wide range of quality of care.

I ion f l r ms. Teachlna StafT and ChIldrç n

In each center, taree classrooms were randomly selected to be observed, one each from among all

infant, toddler, and preschool classrooms. In centers that did not enroll infants, only two classrooms

were observed. Waere possible, mixed-age classrooms were also included to provide three classrooms

per center. Across all participating centers, the research team observed 643 classrooms: 85 (13%) infant,

151 (23%) toddler, 313 (49%) preschool, and 94 (15%) mixed-age classrooms.
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Chart 2
Classrooms Observed by Age of Children

N = 643 ciassrooms
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Infants under
l year

13% 6.4S 44 -. ..
Two staff members--one teacher or teacher director (referred to as teachers in this report) and one

assistant or aide (referred to as assistant teachers)--from each participating classroom were randomly

chosen to be interviewed and observed. Virtually every staff member who was asked to participate

agreed to do so. Sixty-six percent (865) of the final sample of 1,309 teaching personnel were teachers

(805 teachers and 60 teacher-directors) and 34% (444) were assistart teachers (286 assistant teachers

and 158 aides).

In Atlanta, two children, preferably a girl and a boy, were randomly selected from each target

classroom to be assessed. Two hundred and fifty-five children constituted the child sample: 92 infants,

57 toddlers, and 106 preschoolers.
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Measures and Procedures

The complexity of the NCCSS investigation required a varied approach to collecting data. Data

collection in each site was completed by a local NCCSS team consisting of two to seven research

assistants and a site coordinator. On average, at le. - two team members spent three days in each

center. The diredor interviews were completed prior to any other data collection. Classroom

observations to assess quality of care were completed prior te teaching staff interviews. The observers

were unaware of the information provided by the directors.

In most cases, the team was composed of people from the child care community with experience

as teachers, directors, or child care resource and referral personnel. Every member of the rcscarch team

was an experienced observer of child care and children through either extensive experience in the early

childhood field or specialized research tr :ming. The entire research team was trained in interviewing

and observational techniques at a four-day training session held in Berkeley, California prior to data

collection. Inter-rater reliabilities were established to a criterion of 80% agreement for all observational

measures prior to data collection. Cross-site inter-rater reliability was reestablished at the midpoint of

data collection by having one research assistant from each site travel to two other sites and reestablish

reliability. At mid-point, within-site reliabilities (based on 5% of the center sample) exceeded 90% and

cross-site reliz"ities were above 85% agreement.

Techer Characteristics, Mutt Work Environment, and Turnover

Director Interview

Interviews with each center director were conducted by the site coordinators. The interview, lasting

an average of 3 hours, included information on the center's auspice, history, goals, and budget. The

director was asked to specify the demographic characteristics, professional preparation, and

compensation of each teaching and administrative staff member. The director was also asked to describe

working conditions an 1-?nefits for each category of staff, and to provide detailed formation on the

staffing patterns within each classroom. Finally, the director provided information on the sex, ethnicity,

family status (two- or single-parent), judged socioeconomic status (low, middle, high), and subsidization

of each child in the center. Test-retest reliability (two interviews per director) for this interview was
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computed for 10 directors not participating in the Study. Test-retest reliability across all items was r =

.82 (range = .79 to .94).

Teaching ff Interviews

The six staff members from each of the observed classrooms were individually interviewed by

research assistants unaware of the director's responsrs. This interview lasted from one to two hours. It

consisted of seven sections: personal background, child care experience, wages and benefits, other career

experience, educational background, professional satisfaction, and recommendations for improving the

child care profession. Test-retest reliability (two interviews per staff) for this interview was computed

for 10 child care teaching personnel not participating in the NCCSS. Test-retest reliability across all

items was r = .79 (range = .71 to .92).

Comparability of Interviews

The directors and the staff were asked similar questions about wages, benefits, and working

conditions. The directors systematically provided higher estimates for these variables than did the

teacMng staff. In this report, rc,ponses of the teaching staff are given when we have comparable

material from directors and teaching staff. Director responses, where reported, are indicated as such.

We used teaching staff reports because the primary goal of the NCCSS was to directly link teacher

characteristics and perceptions of salaries and working conditions to the type of care given to children.

We expected self-reports to be more reliable than director reports. In addition, teaching staff reports

provided us with a larger number of cases to analyze than did director reports.

Job Satisfaction

The teaching staff were asked a series of questions about their .;,ob satisfaction. Two sets of

questions inquired generally about why they chose to work in child care and why they chose to work in

their particular center. Specific subscales were included to assess satisfaction with co-worker relations,

supervisor relations, compensation, decision-making autonomy, amount of control over activities, and

work demands. An additional sczle contained six items to assess job commitment. These subscales were

derived from the Early Childhood Work Attitudes Survey (Jorde-Bloom, 1986). The Minnesota
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Satisfaction Questionnaire (LocalignaMycl_p_faIlo Research, 1963), that taps a wide variety of job facets

divided into intrinsic and extrinsic aspects of satisfaction (Berk, 1935), was also included.

The 102 items composing these job satisfaction measures were reduced to fourteen subscales based

on a maximum likelihood factor analysis with oblique rotation. The solution accounted for 40.9% of the

total variance. The items that compose each factor (using loadings > .35) and their factor loadings are

listed in Appendix D. Most factors combined Rims from the specific subscales and at least one of the

three general scales (why they chose to work in child c ; and the Minnesota Job Satisfaction Scale).

The factors are: (1) supervisor relations, (2) co-worker relations, (3) working conditions, (4) fairness

of salary, (5) decision-making autonomy, (6) variety/challenge, (7) commitment, (8) social status, (9)

work demands/effort, (10) opportunities for advancenent, (11) work-family, (12) democratic director,

(13) salary/benefits, and (14) job security. Scores for each item ranged from a low of 1 to a high of 5.

Turnover

The NCCSS contains two estimates of child care teaching staff turnover. When interviewed,

directors indicated the number of personnel who had left within the last 12 months. Additionally, the

teachers indicated how likely they were to leave the center in the next year. Six months after the initial

teacher interviews (August, 1988 to February, 1989), we reached 71% of the teachers interviewed again

by phone to obtain data on actual turnover rates. There was only a modest correlation between actual

(the number who left their jobs six months after their initial interview) and projected (those who said

they planned to leave) turnover rates of the teaching staff (r(862)= .43, R <.01).

Ouality of Care

Classroom quality was assessed and rated using observations of overall quality, classroom structure,

and interactions between the teaching staff and the children. Research assistants spent a total of at least

two hours in each classroom assessing quality. In most cases, each classroom was visited on more than

one day, in all cases, the time a classroom was observed covered both morning and afternoon activities.

Overall quality was assessed with the Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale (ECERS) (Harms

& Clifford, 1980) for each observed preschool classroom and the Infant-Toddler Environment Rating

Scale (ITERS) (Harms & Clifford, 1986) for each of the observed infant and toddler classrooms. These
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scales comprehensively assess the day-to-day quality of care provided to children. Individual items are

rated from a low of 1 to a high of 7. A rating of 3 on these scales indicates "minimally acceptable"

quality while a 5 indicates "good" quality. The ECERS is widely used in child development research and

has predicted optimal child outcomes in a number of studies (Phillips, 1987). The ITERS was derived

from the ECERS and has been extensively field-tested in infant and toddler classrooms.

Directors completed a grid for each room in their centers specifying, in hourly blocks, the number

and age of children cared for and the teaching staff in the room. From these grids, we derived menures

of staffing patterns including the number of adults in the room, the degiee of overlap between teaching

shifts, and the use of "floaters," or teaching stall' not assigned to a specific room. We also derived

measures of child grouping including whether tne room included single-age or mixed-age children, and

whether children were grouped and regrouped among classrooms in an accordion fashion throughout

the day.

Quality Factors

Two subscales were derived from a maximum likelihood factor analysis, with oblique rotation, of

the ECERS and ITERS scale items? The first subscale, artrimpriate caregiving, captured the items

pertaining to child-adult interactions, supervision, and discipline. We used this scale as a measure of

teacher-child interaction. It accounted for 52% of the variance in the preschool version of the scale and

56% of the variance in the infant/toddler version. The econd subscale, titled developmentally

appropriate activity, captured the items pertaining to the materials, schedule, and activities and was used

as a measure of the classroom's child development environment. It accounted for 48% of the variance

in the preschool version of the scale and 44% of the variance in the infant/toddler version. The specific

items and their factor loadings are listed in Appendix E.

2This is the first time that thc ECERS and ITERS have bccn subjected to a factor analysis. The scales have bccn criticized for
their lack of dimensionality, specifically caregiving confounding with room arrangcmcnt. Wc had a sufficiently large sample to conduct
a factor analysis which allowed us to separate different dimcnsions of the scale.
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Child Development Environmen:

In addition to the dszekpmenOkappropriate activity subscale, the child development environment

was assessed with observations of classroom structure. Specifically, child-adult ratios, group size, number

and job titles of adults, and ages of children were recorded at regular intervals during the two-hour

observation period. The observations were averaged out to a final score for number of adults, title of

adults, number of children and thcir ages, child-adult ratios, and group size. Flour-by-hour staffing

patterns in every k._nter classroom, including those that were observed, were obtained from the grids

completed by the directors.

Adult Work Environment

In addition to the two quality subscales derived from the ECERS and ITERS, each scale included

four items that compose a conceptually distinct subscale, adult needs. The items inquire about the

availability of separate adult areas, including a meeting room, and about opportunities for professional

development.

Teacher-Child Interaction

A second rating of teacher-child interaction--the Arnett scale of teacher sensitivity (Arnett, in press)

--supplemented our measure of appropriate caregiving derived from the ECERS and ITERS. The

Arnett scale differs from the appropriate caregiving measure by rating each teacher instead of the room.

In previous work, the Arnett scale distinguished staff with different levels of training in early childhood

education (Arnett, in press). Three scores accounting for 60.4% of the variance were derived from the

staff sensitivity scale using a principal component analysis with varimax rotation. We labeled the

subscales sensitivity (nine items including warm, attentive, engaged); harshness (nine items including

critical, threatens children, and punitive); and detachment (four items including low levels of intcraction,

interest, and supervision). Scores on the .;ensitivity and harshness subscales range from a low of 4 to

a high ot 36; scores on the detachment subscale range from a low of 4 to a high of 16.

In Atlanta, one rcsearch assistant additionally observed each target child's interaction with his or

her teaching staff for six five-minute blocks evenly distributed over a two-hour period. Interactions were

rated every 20 seconds using the Howes and Stewart (1987) measure of the level of adult involvement
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with children. (The same research assistant did not complete the Arnett and Howes scales.) This five-

point scale has predicted children's developmental outcomes (Howes 43... Stewart, 1987). Scale points

range from routine caregiving (e.g., touching the child without any verbal interaction) to intense

caregiving (e.g., engaging a child in conversation, playing with an infant while, changing diapers). Kappa

inter-observer reliability scores for the adult involvement measure were .92.

Children's Development

We assessed the socio-emotional, language, and cognitive development of all the children in the

Atlanta sample. The actual measures used differed by age of child (see Table S for a description of

the assessments used at each age). Each child was observed for six five-minute blocks evenly distributed

over a two-hour period. Interactions with peers were rated every ZO seconds using a revised version of

the Peer Play Scale (Howes, 1980). Kappa inter-observer reliability for the scale was .88. The Peer Play

Scale has acceptable stability over time and can be used as a marker of social competence with peers

(Howes, 1988b). The revised scale measures complexity of social pretend play as well as social play.

Table 5
Child Measures

Infant Youne toddler Older toddler Preschool

Socio-emotional
Attachment security
with care giver X X X X

Sociability with
care giver X X X X

Aimless wandering X X X X

Peer play level X X X X

Child-perceived
acceptance X
Teacher-rated
acceptance X

Personal maturity X X

Language and cognitive
Recepthe vocabulary X
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Unguage and cognitive
Adaptive language
inventory

Child-perceived
competence

Teacher-rated competence
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inaLti Young toddler Older toddler Preschool

x

x

x

Following the observation, the researcher completed the Waters and Deane Attachment Q-Set

(1985) (inter-rater reliability= .85 kappa). This Q-Set assesses the child's security of attachment to and

sociability with care givers. It is an observational alternative to the Ainsworth Strange Situation and

mother attachment Q-Set scores have been validated with the Strange Situation (Waters & Deane, 1985;

Howes, Rodn...ig, Galluzzo, & Meyers, 1988). The child's individual ratings are correlated with criterion

scores for the ideal child's security and sociability. Twelve-month criterion scores were used for children

between the ages of 10 and 35 months. Thirty-six month criterion scores were used for children aged

36 months and older

Teachers completed the Adaptive Language Inventory (Feagans & Farran, 1979), the Entwisle Scale

of Personal Maturity (Entwisle, Alexander, Cadigan & Pallas, 1987), and the teacher portion of the

Pictorial Scale of Perceived Competence and Acceptance for Young Children (Harter & Pike, 1984).

The Adaptive Language Inventory has been used in previous child care research and differentiated

among children cared for in centers of varying quality (McCartney, 1984).

The Personal Maturity Scale consists of 14 items taken from the 1976 version of the National Survey

of Children. Entwisle et al. (1987) reported an alpha reliability of .87 for the 14 items. This rating scale

has significantly distinguished children in first grade who exc-lled in verbal achievement from their more

typical classmates (Entwisle et al. 1987). The teacher version of the Perceived Competence and

Acceptance Scale has been found to identify children with notably positive and negative perceptions of

their own abilities (Harter & Pike, 1984).

Children old enough to be interviewed were individually given the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test

(PPVT) (Dunn, 1984) and the Pictorial Scale of Perceived Competence and Acceptance for Young

3Waters and Deane do not provide 24-month criterion scores.
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Children (PCS) (Harter & Pike, 1984). The children were interviewed in the center. In most cases, the

interviews took place in a relatively quiet place away from the other children.

Thr. PPVT is a standardized measure of children's receptive vocabulary with national norms. It has

acceptable split-half and test-retest reliability, is well correlated with other measures of vocabulary, and

is moderately predictive of school achievement.

The PCS has two subscales: (1) cognitive and physical competence, and (2) peer and maternal

acceptance. Harter and Pike (1984) report internal consistency reliabilities of .79 and .86 for the two

scales, respectively, for preschoolers. They also report a correlation of .48 between the lack of maternal

acceptance subscale and ratings of depressed affect. There is also evidence that children who had been

held back in school, recently moved or who were pre-term infants had respectively significantly lower

cognitive competence, peer acceptance, and physical competence scores.

Plan of analysis

The analysis of the NCCSS proceeded in stepwise fashion. First, descriptions were prepared for

each area identified in Figure I: adult work environment, child development environment, teacher

characteristics, teacher-child interaction, children's development, and teacher turnover. These

descriptions were derived separately for the total teaching staff, for teachers and assistant teachers, for

all rooms in a center and for infant, toddler, and pr- school rooms, and for all children and for infants,

toddlers, and preschoolers. If the summary statistics (total teaching staff, all rooms, and all children)

are given in the text of this report, no additional identifiers are needed. If the statistic refers to only

specific groups (e.g., toddler classrooms or preschool children), it is identified as such.

Within each area (e.g., teacher characteristics) we used analysis of variance to compare centers

with different auspices, voluntary compliance with FIDCR standards, accreditation, and family incomes.

These comparisons are presented in the following "Classification of Centers" section. We used multiple

regression techniques to test our hypothesized i elations between areas. Where possible, we tested these

relations at the center, room, and individual teacher level. The unit of analysis is specified in the text

where appropriate.

To make comparons between the Supply Study of the National Day Care Study and the NCCSS,

the proportion of centers that were profit or non-profit and enrolled or did not enroll subsidized children
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were made equivalent in the two samples using a weighting procedure.4 To make comparisons between

the Center Study of the National Day Care Study and the NCCSS, we used centers located in Atlanta,

Detroit, and Seattle. Unless otherwise noted, all findings reported in the text are statistically significant,

at g <.05 or better.

Classification of Centers

The sample of centers was further classified along three dimensions to address the effects of center

auspice and correspondence with quality guidelines on the quality and characteristics of child care

centers and their teaching staff. First, to examine the role of auspice, child care centers operating under

four different auspices (as characterized by center directors) were compared: (1) non-profit, non-

sectarian centers; (2) church-sponsored centers, including those operated by synagogues (also non-

profit), (3) for-profit chains, centers that are one of several operated by a single owner on a local or

national basis, and (4) independent, for-profit centers. Second, we were interested in the role of

regulations as they affect the quality of the child development and adult work environments in child care.

Currently there are no federal regulations governing child care centers. Consequently, child care center

policies and state standards vary dramatically. In order to shed light on whether centers that voluntarily

meet a nationally acceptable level of quality offer higher quality care and better work environments, all

participating cente -vere classified by whether they met all, some, or none of three provisions--staff

training, ratios, and group size--ccntained in the federal regulations developed a decade ago but never

fully implemented: the Federal Interagency Day Care Requirements (FIPCR) (see Table 6 for specific

provisions). Third, another criterion reflecting expert judgment about high quality child care settings

is provided by the Accreditation Guidelines of the National Association for the Education of Young

Children (NAEYC). To further explore relations between observed quality of carc and compliance with

quality guidelines, Pi! centers were classified either as not participating in NAEYC's Accreditation

project, participating but not accredited, and fully accredited.

4We employed the same mcthod uscd in the National Day Care Study to define subsidized centers. If either five or more subsidized
children were enrolled in a center or if more than 20% of the children enrolled were submdized, a :enter was classified as subsidized.
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Table 6
Federal Interagency Day Care Requirements Provisions

RATIOS: (final regulations based on enrollment rather than attendance)

Birth - 2 years 1:3
2 years 1:4
3 to 6 years 1:9

GROUP SIZE: (final regulations based on enrollment rather than attendance)

Birth - 2 years 6
2 years 12
3 to 6 years 18

TRAINING:

All care :',1vers without a nationally recognized child development credential regularly participate
in specialized training.

Study Review

A panel of experts was selected to provide technical, conceptual, and policy-oriented reviews of the

Study's design, analyses, and findings (inside back cover lists members of the review panel). This panel

contributed to all phases of the NCCSS from its conceptual design to the final reporting of results.

Members of the panel reviewed all major reports, advised the NCCSS staff, and made important

suggestions that improved the design, implementation, and dissemination of the Study.
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CHAPTER 3: CHILD CARE TEACHERS

Who Works in Child Care Centers?

The National Child Care Staffing Study explored whether child care teaching staff in the late 1980's

differ from their counterparts of a decade ago with respect to sex, age, ethnicity and professional

preparation. Because it is commonly assumed that those who work with young children do so for "pin

money" rather than to support themselves and their families, the Study also examined the living

arrangements and family responsibilities of center-based child care teachers. In order to contribute to

policy debates about what constitutes adequate training, the Study analyzed what characteristics of

individual teachers' experience and education promoted effective caregiving. The following picture

emerge(1 from our findings.

Demographic Characteristics

The proportion of child care teachers who were women, their age distribution, and their ethnic

backgrounds changed little between 1977 and 1988P Ninety-seven percent of the teaching staff in our

Study were female and 81% were 40 years old or younger (see Chart 3). Approximately one-third of

the teaching staff in 1977 and 1988 were members of minorities. While the percentage of minority

teachers was higher in all sites than the percentage of minorities in the community at large. the

percentage in some sites was three times as high.

5To make comparisons between the Supply Study of the National Day Care Study and the National Child Care Staffing Study, the
proportion of centers that were profit or non-profit and enrolled r did not enroll subsidized chddren were made equivalent in the two
samples using a weighting procedure.
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Chart 3
Age Distribution of Teaching Staff, Full Sample

Age

18 years old and under

19-25 years old

26-30 years old

31-40 yeas old

41-50 years old

3: Child Care Teachers

17.3%

22.1%:

11.9%.

51-64 years old 6.6%

65 years old and over 0.7% .

34.3%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40%
Percentage of Staff

50%

Teaching staff had varied living arrangements. Forty-four percent of the sample was married, and

slightly more than half were single. Forty-one percent had children. Ten percent of the staff consisted

of single parents living alone with their children. Twenty-two percent lived alone without children, and

24% lived with their parents (of which a few had children of their own).

There were large differences among teachers regarding financial responsibility for their households

(F (4,1140)=106.02, p < .0001). On average, the earnings of single parents made up 74% of their

household income, followed by 68% for single teachers living alone and 47% for single teachers living

with their parents. (R< .05). On average, married staff with children were responsible for 28% of their

household income compared with 35% for those married without children.

Of the 41% of teaching staff with children, 46% had children younger than school-age. One-quarter

of these teachers returned to work by the time their youngest child was three months old and 43%

returned by the time their child was one year old or younger. A large number of staff brought their

children with them to work (see Table 7).
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Table 7
Staff Using Own Center for Child Care

Age of child Percentage using

Infant 41%
Young toddler 56%
Older toddler 70%
Preschooler 75%

These teachers often received reduced-fee child care at their center of employment accounting, in part,

for their low child care fees. Sixty-one percent of all teaching staff with children reported paying nothing

for child care while 26% paid under $50 a week and 11% paid between $50 and $99. Only two percent

paid over $100 a week.

Compared with the administrative directors of the centers, teaching staff were younger, more often

female, and more often minorities. Only 21% of directors were under thirty compared with more than

half of the teaching staff. Six percent of directors, compared with 3% of teaching staff, were male.

Eighty percent of the directors, compared with 68% of the teaching staff, were white.

Professional Prgparation and Experience

Staff in our sample were well-educated (see Chart 4). While less than half of women in the civilian

labor force have attended college, more than half of the assistant teachers and almost three-quarters of

the teachers in our Study had some college background. As we expected, directors were better-educated

than teaching staff.
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Chart 4
Educational Levels nf TeNehing Stqf, nire-tors, and of the Female Civilian Labor Force, Ages 25-64

Percentage of Staff

50%

Less than high school High school diploma Some college

Educational Levels

Assistant
Teachers

Teachers 7 Directors
.4

B.A./B.S or more

Female Civilian
Labor Force a

allS. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, unpublished tatAes from March 1988 Current Population Sway

In understanding tne child care work force, it is important w acknowledgz ethnicity in regard to

formal education and staff position. White teaching staff and directors were more likely 'e! have

completed a bachelor's degree or gaduate work (see Table 8). White and bLek teaching staff were

more likely to hold teacher and teacher/di! -ctor positions compared with other minorities (see Table

9).

Table 8
Teaching Staff's Levels of Education by Ethnicity

HS. or les.i Some college BA/B.S. or more

Bladc 286 36% 52% 12%

White 902 33% 42% 25%

Other minorities 117 30% 51% 19%
(Asian/Pacific Islander,
Hispanic, American Indian)

Chi-squa.0) (10) = 70.67 g< .0001
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Table 9
Staff in Different Job Positions by Ethnicity

Teacher and Teacher/Director Aide/Assistant Teacher

Black 286 64% 36%

White 902 68% 32%

Other minorities 117 52% 48%

Chi-square (6) = 28.43 R< .001

Sixty-five percent of teachers and 57% of assistant teachers had some course work in early childhood

education or child development within the formal education system--at the high school, vocational school,

two- or four-year college, or graduate school level. Half of the teaching staff with specialized training

had received it at the college level or above. Early childhood training varied by job title. (F (3,1293)

= 12.31, p< .001). Teacher &rectors and teachers had more course work in early childhood education

at higher levels than teachers or assistants (p< .05). Teacher directors and teachers had comparable

early childhood backgrounds compared with administrative directors, two-thirds of whom had some

specific early childhood training. Teachers of different ethnic backgrounds received their early childhood

training at different levels. Most notably, more black teachers received training in early childhood in

vocational school than in college while other minorities tended to reLeive their early childhood training

at the college level. This latter group, however, still held proportionately fewer teacher and teacher

director positions (see Tables 9 and 10).

Table 10
Early Childhood Training Received at Diffetent Educational Levels by Ethnicity

Some college B.A./B.S.N None H.S, Vocational school

Black 286 39% 21% 16%

White 902 37% 25% 4%

Other
minorities 117 35% 27% 6%

Chi-square (10) = 77.62 p< .0001
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Educational Levels of Teaching Staff: 1977-1988

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%
High school diploma

or less

3: Child Care Teachers

Some college

Educational Levels

B.A./13.3. degree
Or more

Although over half of the sample had course work in early childhood education, only one-quarter

had professional certification in Aufield. Only 6.6% had an early childhood certificate and 2% had

Child Development Associate (CDA) credentials. Teaching staff with certification had received it in

elementary or secondary education, nursing, social work, and miscellaneous fields. Sixteen percent of

administrative directors had an early childhood credential and an additional 10% had an early childhood

and elementary credential.

In-service training in early childhood education was relatively uncommon. Only 25% of teaching

staff reported receiving 15 hours or more of in-service training within the previous 12 months. Some

differences in in-service training were found by job title (F (2,1293) 5.89, p < .001).

Teacher/directors were more likely than aides to receive in-service training (p< .05).

Our child care teaching staff was substantially more experienced in 1988 than in the past (see Chart

5). Twenty-nine percent of the teachers and 58% cf the assistants had been teaching in child care three

years or less when interviewed. But 19% had been working in child care for 10 years or more. In 1977,

only 5% had been in the field this long (Ruopp et al. 1979). Experience in the field varied by job title

(F (3,1293) = 41.09, p< .0001). Teacher/directors had more years in the field and in their current
,
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center than teachers. Teachers, however, were more experienced than assistants or aides (g< .05).

Administrative directors had been employed in the center much longer than most teachers. Their

average tenure was over five and one-half years (67.5 months). As a group they appear to have a long

term commitment to the field. Eighty-two percent had prior experience in the early childhood field

before assuming their center directorship.

Professional Ident ification

There was no link between commitment to child care as a career and membership in professional

organizations. Only fourteen percent of the teaching staff belonged to a child-related professional group.

Only four percent were represented by a trade union. However, teachers belonging to either

professional organizations or unions differed in theif professional preparation and experiences. Teachers

belonging to professional organizations had more formal education. Teachers belonging to either a

professional organization or a union had higher levels of early childhood education, more hours of

current in-service training, and had remained in their positions for longer periods of time. They also had

lower six-month turnover rates and earned higher wages (see Table 11).

Table 11
Union A nd Professional Mer.gbership by Educational Level, Current Training, Months in Position,
Wage:, and Turnover

Membership
in union in professional

organization

/112

Number 59 1247 188 1121

Level of
formal
education 2.3 2.2 .59 3.1 2.1 10.72***

Early
childhood
education
level 2.0 1.4 4.46*** 2.2 1.3 7.85***

Hours of
current
in-service
training 553 18.2 2.82* 47.1 15.3 6.59***

(table continues)



Months in
position

iga

41.1

tiQ

31.9

I

2.24*

YU

36.8

riQ

21.6

3: Child Care Teachers

I

4.78***

Hourly
wages $6.72 $5.28 6.25** $6.67 $ 5.13 11.97***

Six-month
turnover .17 .38 2.69** .30 .39 1.98*

Note: Level of formal eeucat;on was scored as: 1 = high school or less, 2 = some college, 3 = A.A.
degree, 4 = B.A./B.S. degree or more. Level of early childhood education was scored as: 0 = none,
1 = high school, 2 = vocational education, 3 = some college or A.A. degree, 4 = B.A./B.S. degree or
more.

*R< .05 **2< .01 ***p< .001

In certain respects, the center-based chIld care work force has changed little in the last twelve years.

Most child care teacher ate women in their child-bearing years, almost half of whom have children of

their own. Many child care teachers, in particular those holding lower-paid assistant teacher and aide

positions are members of minorities. Differences between the teaching staff of todaycenter around their

education and work experience. While the latter is somewhat greater, the former presents a more

complex picture. As in the 1970's, the average teaching staff member today has completed more years

of formal education than the average American worker. But in 1977, while more teaching staff had only

a high school education, more had also completed four years of college (see Chart 5). What does this

portrait of child care teaching staff suggest for the quality of child care services? We now turn to

understanding what differences individual teacher characteristics make in teachers' behavior toward

children.
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From Teacher Background to Teacher Behavior

One of the most well-establishcd relations in child care research is the one between teacher

characteristics and teacher behavior (Phillips & Howes, 1987). We expected teachers, depending upon

their education and training, to differ from each other in their behavior toward children. We were

particularly interested in the relations between formal education, specialized training in early childhood

education, and teacher behaviors. Many advocates and some researchers (e.g., Ruopp et al. 1979)

support the position that specialized child-related training is the critical ingredient in teacher

preparation. Other advocates and researchers (e.g., Berk, 1985) have argued that formal education is

at least as important, if not more important, than specialized training.

We found formal education and specialized training to be moderately inter-related (see Table 12).

Experience or the number of years in the child care field was unrelated to other specialized training or

formal education.

Table 12
Intercorrelations Between Measures of Teacher Characteristics

Formal Early childhood Years of
education education experience

Formal education .36 .02

Early childhood
education -.02

Note: Level of formal education was scored as: 1 = high school or less, 2 = some college, 3 = A.A.
degree, 4 = B.A./B.S. degree or more. Level of early childhood education was scored as: 0 = none,
1 = high school, 2 = vocational education, 3 = some college or A.A. degree, 4 = B.A./B.S. degree or
more.

We used these three chara..teristics of teachers to predict teacher behavior with children: formal

education, specialized early childhood education training, and years of experience (see Table 13). In all

age groups, a teacher's amount of formal education was the strongest predictor of appropriate

caregivina, with specialized training emerging as an additional predictor in infant classrooms. Teacher

sensitivity, harshness, and detachment in all classrooms also were best predicted by 'lrmal education.

,
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Table 13
From Teacher Background to Teacher Behavior

Teacher-child interaction Predicted by Beta

3: Child Care Teachers

R2 F

Sensitivity
All teaching staff Formal education .26

Teachers
infants
toddlers
xeschoolers

Assistants
infants
toddlers
preschoolers

Formal education .30
Formal education .38
Formal education .29
Formal education .24

Formal education .13
No significant predictors
Formal education .35
Formal education .19

.26 .07 92.12***

.30 .09 82.22***

.38 .15 13.66***

.29 .08 9.97* * *

.24 .06 17.88***

.13

.35

.19

Harshness
All teaching staff Formal education .10 -.10

Teachers
infants
toddlers
preschoolers

Assistants
infants
toddlers
preschoolers

Detachmenta
All teaching staff Formal education .13 -.13

Formal education .12 -.12
Formal education .26 -.26
No significant predictors
Formal education 25 -.25

Formal education .15 -.15
No significant predictors
No significant predictors
Formal education .25 -.25

Teachers
infants
toddlers
preschoolers

Assistants
infants
toddlers

preschoolers

Appropriate caregivine
Infant

Toddler
Preschool

02 7.91**

.12 7.21**

.04 4.76*

.01 15.26***

.02 12.73***

.07 6.02***

.06 18.20**4

O2 10.32**

.06 8.29**

.02 22.19***

Formal education .11 -.11 .01 10.34***
No significant predictors
No significant predictors
No significant predictors

No significant predictors
No significant predictors
Early childhood .46 -.4.6 .21 428*
education
No significant predictors

Formal education
Early childhood
education
Formal education
Formal education

.21 .20 .04 3.69*
AO .22 .11 7.91**

37 .37 .14 22.14***
.36 .36 .13 52.22***

aMultiple regression using individual teacher as the unit of analysis. Specified model#1: Step 1: early
childhood education + formal education; Step 2: Experience in child care; Step 3: interaction between
early childhood education and experience. Model #2: Step 1: formal education; Step 2: early childhood
education. Model #3: Step 1: early childhood education; Step 2: formal education. Teaching staff
n=1264; teachers n=839, teachers in infant classrooms n=101, teachers in toddler classrooms n= 184,
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teachers in preschool classrooms n = 371, assistant teachers n=424, assistant teachers in infant classrooms
n=57, assistant teachers in toddler classrooms n=88, assistant teachers in preschool classrooms n=182.
Model 2 is tabled.
b Multiple regression using room as the unit of analysis. Specified model#1: Step 1: early childhood
education + formal childhood education; Step 2: Experience in child care; Step 3: interaction between
early childhood education and experience. Model #2: Step 1: formal education; Step 2: early childhood
education. Model #3: Step 1: early childhood education; Step 2: formal education. Infant rooms n =
85, Toddler rooms n = 151, Preschool classrooms n = 313. Model 2 is tabled.

*g< .05 **2< .01 ***g< .001

This analysis makes clear that child care experience is a poor predictor of teacher behavior toward

children. Experience in the child care field was unrelated to formal education and did not emerge as

a predictor of teacher behavior. The unimportance of experience suggests that hiring practices which

give equal weight to experience, education and training may be over-estimating the role of experience

in producing good teaching behavior.

We compared the behavior of teachers with different levels of formal education to see how formal

education affects teacher behavior. Teachers with bachelor's degrees or more were more sensitive, less

harsh wild detached, and more appropriate with infants, toddlers, and preschoolers than were teachers

with less formal education (Scheffe = .05) (see Table 14). This suggests that it is not only mom

education but, in particular, college degrees that make a difference in teaching behavior.

Table 14
Comparison of Teaching Behavior of Teachers with Varying Levels of Formal Education

Levels of formal education

school
High Some .6A,

Elewee
BA/B.S. F

collece decree or
more

Number of teachers 432 457 115 197

Teacher behavior
Sensitive 26.2 28.2 31.0 32.0 25.29**
Harsh 15.3 14.9 14.5 14.0 4.27**
Detached 7.1 6.7 6.3 5.7 5.47**

Appropriate caregiving
2.8
3.1

3.3
3.4

4.3
4.4

4.7
4.8

10.98**
15.05**

infant/toddler
preschool

Note: Level of formal education was scored as: 1 = high school or less, 2 = some college, 3 = A.A.
degree, 4 = B.A./B.S. degree or more.

"g< .01
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Teachers' specialized training in early childhood education was not a strong predictor of teacher

behavior. However, specialized early childhood education training and formal education were inter-

related. Therefore we further examined the role of specialized training. We conducted three additional

analyses to further our understanding of formal education and specialized training. Because we

suspected that not all specialized training is equally effective in producing good teacher behavior, we

examined differences in teacher behavior when teachers had different levels of training. We also asked

whether our teachers with higher levels of formal education were also likely to have higher levels of early

childhood education training. Finally, we compared teacher behaviors of staff with varying combinations

of formal education and early childhood education training.

We compare teacher behaviors of teachers with varying levels of early childhood education training

in Table 15. Teachers with at least a bachelor's degree in early childhood education engaged in more

appropriate caregiving in infant/toddler (F (4,520) = 6.96, g< .01; Scheffe = .05) and preschool (E

(4,733) = 5.46, g< .01; Scheffe .05) classrooms than teachers with training at the vocational education

level or less. Teachers with at least a bachelor's d-gree in early childhood education were rated as more

sensitive (F (4,1286) = 2.30, ja< .01; Scheffe = .05) and less detached (E (4,1286) = 2.30, g< .01;

Scheffe = .05) than teachers with training at the vocational education level or less. This analysis

suggests that specialized training at the post-secondary level is more effective in preparing good teachers

than is specialized training at the high school or vocational e1/4.: -ation level.

Table 15
Teacher-Child Interaction by Different Levels of Early Childhood Education (ECE)

Teacher behavior

Level of ECE
training

Appropriate
caregiving

Sensitivity Harshness Detachment

None
haati Preschool

(478) 3.96 4.32 27.82 15.03 6.36

High school
(308) 4.02 4.29 26.85 14.92 6.48

Vocational
education
(92) 4.18 4.21 26.21 15.71 6.53
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Level of ECE Appropriate Sensitivity Harshness Detachment
training caregiving

Some college
(250) 4.46 4.65 30.23 14.28 5.91

BA./B.S. degree
or more
(154) 5.06 4.74 31.06 14.31 5.83

We then asked whether teachers with more formal education had received early childhood education

training at higher levels. Teachers who had more formal education also had higher level specialized

early childhood education training (chi-square (12) = 938.32, p< .001). As can be seen in Table 14 63%

of teaching staff with bachelor's degrees had either taken post-secondary courses in or graduated from

an early childhood education program.

Table 16
Levels of Formal Education and Early Childhood Education

Teachers

RS. or less Som college

Level of formal education

ECE level A.A. B.A./B.S. or more

Number of
teaching staff 434 466 119 281

None 48% 35% 21% 34%

High school 35% 25% 11% 11%

Vocational
education

11% 8% 2% 2%

Some college 6% 32% 66% 24%

BA./B.S.
or more

0% 0% 0% 29%

Therefore, the most highly educated teachers in our sample also tended to have high levels of early

childhood education training. Since specialized training at the college level tends to be the most effective

type of training and most of our highly educated teachers also had effective specialized training, it is

difficult to determine the relative influences of training and education on our most highly skilled

teachers.

In order to distinguish further the roles played by specialized training and formal education, we
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divided our teaching sample into five categories: (1) teachers with a bachelor's degree or more and

college-level specialized training in early childhood education; (2) teachers with a bachelor's degree and

no specialized training; (3) teachers without a bachelor's degree but with colLge-level specialized

training in early childhood education; (4) teachers with no bachelor's degree an I specialized training at

the high school or vocational education level; and (5) teachers with no bachOrir's degree and no

specialized training. We compared each group's teaching behaviors (see Table 17). Teachers of infants,

toddlers, and preschoolers with a bachelor's degree and with or without specialized training (groups 1

and 2), or with no bachelor's degree but with specialized training at the college level (group 3), were

more sensitive in their teacher-child interactions than teachers with no bachelor's degree and either no

training or only training at the high school or vocational school level (groups 4 and 5) (Scheffe = .05).

In other words, either a bachelor's degree or specialized training at the college level was associated with

higher quality caretaking.

Table /7
Comparison of Teaching Behaviors of Teachers with Varying Levels of Formal Education and
Specialized Training

BA plus
college
training

BA. plus
no

training

No BA.
plus

college
training

No BA.
plus

less than
college
training

No BA
plus
no

training

F

Number of

1 2 3 4 5

teachers 147 131 257 362 384

Teacher behavior

Sensitivity 31.2 30.2 30.0 26.5 26.1 23.95**

Harshness 14.0 14.2 14.5 15.3 15.4 3.78*

Detachment 5.8 5.8 5.9 6.6 6.6 5.07*

Appropriate caregiving
infant/toddler 4.9 4.3 4.6 4.0 3.9 9.25**
preschool 4.9 4.7 4.5 4.2 4.2 11.43**

*p< .05 **R< .01
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A slightly different picture emerged for appropriate careOvim Teachers of infants and toddlers

were m- e appropriate with children when they either had a bachelor's degree and college-level

specialized training (group 1) or no bachelor's degree but specialized training at the college level (group

3) than if they had no bachelor's degree (group 2) and either no specialized training or specialized

training at the high school or vocational school level (groups 4 and 5) (Scheffe = .05). This finding

highlights the importance of high level specialized training for infant and toddler teachers. It runs

counter to the popular notion that any "grandmotherly" type can teach babies because all one needs to

know is how to rock them and change their diapers. We suspect that college-level specialized training

for infant and toddler teachers provides them with basic child development knowledge essential for

understanding and responding to the unique, rapid course of development during this early period in

a child's life.

Preschool teachers were more appropriate with children when they either had bachelor's degrees

with or without specialized training (groups 1 and 2) or had no bachelor's degree but specialized training

at the college ievel (group 3) than if they had no bachelor's degree and either no training or only

training at the high school or vocational education level (groups 4 and 5) (F = 2< .0001; Scheffe = .05).

Thus, there appear to be alternative routes to effective teaching for preschool teachers. Either the

teacher has a bachelor's degree or she has specialized training at the college level.

As this report went to press, federal legislation was pending that would require teachers to have 15

hours of in-service specialized training each year. We examined the effectiveness of this prov 'mon by

comparing teachers with 15 hours or mon of current in-service training with those who had less than

15 horns. Only 25 percent of our sample had 15 hours or more of annual in-service training. Teachers

with this training engaged in more appropriate caregiving, were more sensitive, less harsh, and less

detached than teachers with under 15 hours (csc Table 18).
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Table 18
Teacher-Child interaction and Current Hours of Early Childhood Education Training

15 hours Less than
1or more 15 hours

Number 327 982

Appropriate caregiving
infant/toddler
preschool

4.4
4.7

4.0
4.3

2.35**
5.15**

Sensitive 293 27.7 4.80***

Harsh 14.4 15.0 2.07*

Detached 6.0 6.4 2.25*

*g< .05 **g< .01 ***g< .001

Our examination of the influence of teacher background characteristics on teacher behavior presents

a fairly simple picture when experience is considered. Spending more years in the field of child care was

not a good indication of teachers' behavior. In contrast, the influences of formal education and

specialized child-related training on teacher behaviors were positive but not straightforward. Formal

education was a better predictor of teacher behavior than specialized training. However, both formal

education and very high levels of specialized training prepare teachers to be effective in the classroom;

most of the teachers with bachelor's degrees also had college-level early childhood education training.

For preschool teachers, it seems a bachelor's degree in any subject or specialized training at the college

level is an effective route to competent teaching. To be competent, infant and toddler teachers appear

more likely to need college-level specialized training.

Why is a bachelor's degree without specialized early childhood training sufficient for working

effectively with preschoolers but not with infants and toddlers? There may be more good models of

appropriate caregiving or teacher behavior for preschool teachers in the general culture than there are

for infant and toddler teachers. This country has a longer history of providing excelient preschool full-

day programs than of providing model infant and toddler programs. We suspect that teachers with B.A.

degrees but no specialized training may have benefited from exposure to these cultural models. Another

possible explanation centers on the children. Because of their verbal skills and socialization,
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preschoolers may be more able to guide the teacher into effective caregiving behavior. This, however,

raises the question of why college-educated teachers respond more appropriately to children's cues. A

final explanation concerns possible differences between teachers with either access to or the motivation

to pursue more formal education and those without accecs or motivation. The NCCSS could not access

this possibility; thus how these factors may have influenced associations between education, training and

teacher's behavior with children were not examined.
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CHAPTER 4: THE WORK ENVIRONMENT FOR ADULTS

Given the growing importance of child care in society, we wondered whetaer child care work had

become a more viable occup in during the last decade. We were also interested in how the

tremendous variation in the backgrounds of early childhood teaching staff are reflected in the nature of

child care center jobs and teachers' satisfaction with them. Specifically, we wanted to know if teaching

staff with varied professional preparation were compensated differently, received different benefits,

worked under different conditions, and whether they viewed their jobs differently.

Compensation

Child care teaching staff constitute a very poorly-paid work force. The average hourly wage in 1988

was $535 which ic . - ..11 income of $9,363 for full-time (35 hnurs/50 week year-round) employment.

The 1988 poverty threshold for a family of three (the average family size of staff in our sample) was

$9,431 a year (U.S. Department of Commerce, unpublished data). Fifty-seven percent of our sample

earned $5 per hour or less (see Table 19).

Table 1')
Distribution of Wages, Full Sample

Amount earned Teachers

$4 or less per hour 28.0%
$4.01 to $5 28.8%
$5.01 to $6 16.3%
$6.01 to $7 11.2%
$7.01 or more 15.7%

Most staff got no yearly cost-of-living adjustment- ),COLA) or merit increases. The recent increase

in the federal minimum wage to an eventual $4.25 an hour would raise the earnings of approximately

one-third of our sample. However, if the hourly m.iiimm.. wage of $4.55 proposed by Congress and

vetoed by the President in 1989 had been implemented, forty percent uf the staff in our sample would

now be paid more.

Despite gains in overall formal education and experience, child care teaching staff were paid even
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less in 1988 than in 1977. Wages, when adjusted for inflation, droppei dramatically: teachers' earnings

fell by 27 percent and assistants' by 20 percent (sec Chart 6).

Chart 6
Average Wages: 1977-1988

Hourly Wage

$8.00

$6.00

$4.00

$2.i ;

$0.00
TeachersI 1977 current

dollars

Assistant Teachers

1977 inflation-adjusted 1988 current
dollars dollars

Child care teaching staff are typically paid to work 35 hours each week year-round. Child care

teachers' wages are essential to their family incomes. Forty-two percent of the teaching staff contri .nited

at least half of their household income; one-quarter of the teachers contributed over two-thirds. To

supplement their income, one-quarter of full-time teaching staff in 1988 worked a second job, while only

seven percent did so in 1977.

It is staggering how little L.11;1.1 care staff earn compared with other comparably educated women

in the work force. When child care staff wages are compared with the wages of comparably educated

men, the disparities are even more striking (see Chan 7).
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Chart 7
Wages of Child Care T.:aching Staff Versus Civilian Labor Force°

High school diploma
or less

I Teaching Staff,

1988

Scme college

Educational Levels

B.A./B.S. or more

Labor Force, r Civilian Labor Force,
1987 - Womenb F 1987 - Men b

,_aFull-time annual earnings based on 35 hours per week/50 weeks per year
°1988 data not availab!e.

Sotsce Money income ot Househokts, Famikes, and Persons in the Utged States: 1997, Curent Poi:dation Reports. Series P-6. No I 6Z Table 36

Examining variation in child care wages by staff position reveals a very slight wage scale. (F

(3,1295)=42.6, R< .001). Teacher/directors and teachers earn slightly over one dollar more per hour

than assistant teachers or aides (R< .05). As seen in Tables 20 and 21, the only notable increase in

wages occurred for college gaduates and for administrative directors who do not teach. Yet the amount

of the increase would not cover the cost of acquir:-..6 that education. Little financial incentive exists for

teaching staff to obtain more education, training, or experience.

Table 20
Staff Position Wages by Educational Level

Aides Assistant
teachers

Teachers Teacher/
Directors

Directors

Number 158 286 805 60 272

High school
or less $4.40 $4.51 $4.74 $4.81 $6.64

S^ me college $4.45 $4.88 $5.56 $5.66 $9.69

BA./B.S. degree $4.27 $5.32 $6.53 $6.98 $11.75

Post-college $5.75 $524 $7.49 $8.40 $11.92
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Table 21
Relations Between Wages and Position, Education, Training, and Experience'

Position
Averau hourly wage F

Teacher/Director $6.38 42.60***
Teacher $5.58
Assistant Teacher $4.86
Aide $4.48

Formal education
High school or less $4.73 8.77***
Some college $4.95
B.A./B.S. degree $5.88
More than B.A./B.S. $6.66

Early childhood education 66.48***

High school $4.65
Vocational education $4.89
Some college $5.02
A.A. degree $6.92
B.A./B.S. degree or more $7.94

Experience .12
Less than 1 year $5.19
More than 1 year $5.34

aAnalysis of variance, based on full-time teaching staff; unadjusted means

*R< .05 **g< .01 ***g< .001

Similar relations were found for administrative directors. Directors with early childhood education

training received somewhat higher wages ($10.58 versus $8.38; (245) = 4.34) and directors with college

degrees earned more than directors with less education ($11.75 versus $9.69 or less; F(2,308) = 12.69,

g< .001; Scheffe = .05).

Administrative directors' wages, while not high given their level of education, were substantially

greater than those for teaching staff. Still, 10% earn.:d $5 an hour or less and only 8% earned over $15

an hour. The average wage was $9.85 an hour or an annual income of $20A88 (40-hour week, 52-week

year, the average work year for administrative directors). Almost three-quarters of directors had some

college education and 42% had a bachelor's degree or mere. But directors earned only three-quarters

as much as comparably educated women and one-half as much as comparably educated men in the

civilian labor force.
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Benefits and Working Conditions

The low salaries of child care teaching staff were not offset by generous benefit packages. Even

full-time staff received minimal employment benefits (see Table 22). Of both full- and part-time staff,

the majority received only one benefit: reduced-fee child care at their centers. Only one-third of all

teaching staff and 42% of full-time staff received fully- or partially-paid health insurance while 54% of

the nation's wage and salary workers had employer-paid health insurance (U.S. Department of Labor,

Bureau of Stat;stics, 1988). Cost-of-living adjustment:, were received by about one-third of the child care

staff. Periodic merit increases were somewhat more common, with 41% of all teaching staff and 45%

of full-time staff receiving them. Staff did not necessarily receive both forms of wage increases. Less

than one-quarter received life insurance (30% of full-time staff), and only 17% (22% of full-time staff)

received a retirement plan. Interestingly, slightly more c, aters not offering reduced-fee child care (38%)

had fully- or partially-paid health instnance plans than those that did (32%)(chi-square(1) = 3.724, p<

.054). Compared with health insurance, reduced-fee child care ;s a no- or low-cost benefit for centers

to offer.

Table 22
Benefits Received by Teaching Staff

All staff Full-time staff

Yearly COLA 33.7% 35.0%
Merit increases 41.7% 44.6%
Reduced-fee child care 58.8% 59.3%
Retirement 16.9% 21.6%
Life insurance 23.8% 29.5%
Paid parental leave 6.4% 8.2%
Partially- or fully-
paid health insurance 33.3% 41.9%

Receipt of five of these seven benefits differed significantly by staff position as seen in Table 23.
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Table 23
Berterts Received by Staff Position

Benefit Teacher/ Teacher Asst. Aide Chi-square
Director Teacher

Yearly COLA 42% 37% 29% 24% 12.731**

Merit increases 31% 41% 31% 17% 17.118***

Rednced-fee
child care 71% 62% 55% 43% 19.292***

Health
insurance 31% 41% 31% 17% 32.900***

Life insurance 19% 26% 22% 16% 9344*

Note: n for teacher/directors = 60, for teachers = 805, for assistant teachers = 286, for aides = 158

*p< .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001

Available benefits also differed among women in varied living arrangements (see Table 24). Married

women without children were significantly more likely than those with children to report receiving

partially- or fully-paid health insurance. The identical pattern characterized single women with and

without children (chi-square (4) = 58.035, 2< .0001). This finding must be placed in the context of the

low salaries of child care workers. Those women who are not covered by a husband's health insurance

plan are likely to have difficulty purchasing health insurance on their own. Additionally, women with

no children and those who lived alone or with friends were significantly more likely to report receiving

an annual COLA than were women in all other living arrangements (chi-square (4) = 22.203, p< .0001).

Not surprisingly, women with children were significantly more likely than women without children to

report receiving reduced-fee child care (chi-square (4) = 31.677, p< .0001).
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Table 24
Benefits Received by Women in Differing Living Arrangements

With spouses,
no children

With spouses
and children

Alone or
with friends,
and children

Alone or
with friends
no children

Other

Yearly COLA 31.2% 26.9% 33.9% 45.5% 33.6%

Merit increases 45.0% 39.5% 39.5% 43.0% 42.3%

Reduced-fee
child care 52.2% 69.0% 63.7% 46.8% 55.4%

Retirement 17.9% 15.2% 20.8% 19.1% 14.0%

Life insurance 25.6% 222% 27.3% 26.1% 21.7%

Paid parental
leave

5.0% 5.5% 8.0% 9.3% 5.2%

Partially- or
fully-paid
health insurance 49.5% 24.4% 35.3% 47.1% 28.7%

The majority of all teaching staff and full-time staff received at least one day of sick leave, paid

holiday, and pdid vacation (see Table 25). However, despite their exposure to ill children and substantial

hours of uncompensated overtime work, 43% of child care teaching staff failed to receive any days of

sick leave and about two-thirds failed to receive any paid holidays or vacation time. Of the staff who

did receive these benefits, the average number of days for sick leave, holiday time, and paid vacationwas

9.14, 7.27, and 10.26, respectively. Eighteen percent were not paid for time spent preparing their

curricula or attending educational or training sessions. Twenty-three percent did not have a written

contract, job description, or formal grievance procedure. Staff in higher positions reported having each

of these working conditions more often than other staff (all chi-squares at n< .0001).
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Table 25
Working Conditions for Tcact"-g Staff

All staff Full-time staff
Sick leave 56.8% 66.8%

Paid holidays 67.2% 77.2%

Paid vacation 63.7% 76.0%

Paid preparation and
training time 82.0% 83.4%

Written contract and
formal grievance
procedure 77.0% 78.1%

The Study paints a bleak picture for those who seek a career in child care. We found exceedingly

low wages aggravated by limited fringe benefits and taxing working conditions. The decline in wages

over the last decade coupled with the minimal rewards associated with more advanced professional

preparation forecast a gloomy picture--a continuation and even worsening of the current crisis in

recruiting and retaining qualified staff.

Job Satisfaction

Although extrinsic rewards in child care work are limited, previous research has demonstrated that

intrinsic rewards are many. The Study sought to understand the interplay between the nature of child

care work, teachers' job satisfaction, and the conditions under which they labor.

The job satisfaction of the sample's child care teaching staff presents a com?lex picture. On the one

hand, two-thirds of the teaching staff viewed their child care work as a career rather than as a temporary

job, and 80% replied affirmatively when asked if they would choose to work in child care if they had to

decide again. One-third of the staff who left their centers at the time of 'he six-month follow-up calls

had found new jobs in the child care field. On the other hand, when asked during the original interview

if they expected to remain in their jobs, one-quarter of the teachers said that they were "very like!" to

leave and 20% said "somewhat likely to leave.

What explains this disparity between the indications of high job commitment among child care

ieaching staff and their high expected and actual turnover rates? One answer can be found in their
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patterns of job satisfaction (see Table 26). Teachers were very satisfied with the nature of their work,

particularly their relations with colleagues, opportunities for autonomy and challenge, and working

conditions (see Appendix D). They received the most satisfaction from participating in the growth and

development of children.

Table 26
Means and Standard Deviations for Job Satisfaction Factors, All Teaching Staff

Factor Ma SD

Co-worker relations 4.19 .65

Supervisor relations 4.07 .82

Opportunities for
challenge

4.02 .62

Opportunities for
autonomy

3.98 .78

Working conditions 3.91 .62

Job security 3.90 .77

Work/family relations 3.73 .77

Democratic director 3.60 .94

Job commitment 3.41 .42

Advancement opportunities 3.05 1.12

Work demands 3.00 .67

Perceived social status 2.83 .84

Salary and benefits 2.83 .76

Fairness of salary 2.61 .93

a
A score of 5.00 indicates high satisfaction; a score of 1.00 indicates low satisfaction.

Appendix D lists the items included in each factor.
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Child care teaching staff, however, were dissatisfied with their salaries, benefits, and social status.

They perceived their salaries to be unfair when considering the demands of their work. It appears that

they enjoy the intrinsic demands and rewards of their work, but simply cannot afford to remain in the

field. The low staff morale that was found to fuel turnover in prior studies (Hyson, 1982; Jorde, 1982;

Kontos & Stremmel, 1987; Whitebook et al. 1982) may also be explained by the minimal respect society

awards to child care work and teachers' own perceptions of their unfair salaries.

When job satisfaction is examined among the different staff positions, the data suggest that teaching

staff who view child care as a temporary job are more satisfied than those who view it as a career.

Aides (M = 49.7%) wcre significantly less likely to view child care as a career than were teachers (M

= 69.8%), assistant teachers (M = 61%), and teacher/directors (M = 83.1%). Aides were also

significantly more satisfied with their salaries (F [3,12871 = 7.3, p< .01). In light of these job

satisfaction findings, it is not surprising that 89% of the child care teaching staff recommended better

staff salaries to improve child care quality, 80% recommended improved staff benefits, and 79%

recommended raising society's respect for child care work.

From Working Conditions to Job Satisfaction

We next questbned whether the teaching staff's job satisfaction was affected by variation in their

work environments. To examine relations between adult working conditions and job satisfaction, eight

facets of the adult work environment that showed relatively modest intercorrelations were used to

predict the 15 satisfaction facto.s (see Tables 27 and 28.)
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Table 27
Intercorrelations of Working Condition Variables Used in Regression Model to Predict job Satisfaction

(2a)

(1) Staff wages .39

(2a) Quality of
adult needs:
Infant/toddler rooms

(2b) Quality of
adult needs:
Preschool rooms

(3) Health benefits

(4) Reduced-fee
child care

(5) Cost-of-living
increases

(6) Merit increases

(7) Paid prepuation time

(2b)

.35

-.97

(3)

.53

.40

.33

(4)

-.03

-.09

-.09

-.07

(5)

.41

.28

.22

.37

-.02

(6)

.00

-.01

.02

-.01

.05

-.01

(7)

.39

.41

.38

.42

.01

.34
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Table 28
Predicting Job Satisfaction From the Adult Working Conditions

Job satisfaction Predicted by Model R Beta Model R2 F

Job-career:I/T Staff wages .145 .133 .021 ns
Job-career:P Staff wages .199

Reduced-fee child care .268 .099 .072 557***

Autonomy:I/T Paid prep time .219 .229 .048 2.50*
Autonomy:P Staff wages .139

Reduced-fee child care .118
Merit increases .092
Paid prep time .234 .107 .055 4.20***

Challenge:I/T No significant predictors

Challenge:P Staff wages .201
Paid prep time .272 .166 .074 577***

Job comm:I/T Paid prep time .195 .181 .038 ns
Job comm:P Staff wages .086

Adult needs .176 .106 .031 2.28*

Social status:I/T Staff wages (-) .205 -.174 .042 2.16*
Social status:P Staff wages (-) -.154

Adult needs .137
Health benefits .240 .118 .058 4.42***

Work demands:I/T No significant predictors
Work demands:P No significant predictors

Advance opps:I/T Adult needs .176 .127 .031 ns
Advance opps:P Adult needs .115

Health benefits .122
Paid prep time .235 .113 .055 4.22***

Work/family:I/T Staff wages (-) -.190
Reduced-fee child care .248
Paid prep time .360 .129 .129 7.38***

Work/family: P Staff wages (-) -.099
Reduced-fee child care .284
Paid prep time .333 .130 .111 8.99***

Democratic dir:I/T Reduced-fee child care -.133
Paid prep time .243 .176 .059 3.10**

Democrat:c dir:P Adult needs .141
Merit increases .094
Paid p-cp time .257 .139 .066 5.14***

Salary/benefits:I/T COLA .118
Paid prep time .224 .185 .050 2.65*
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Job satisfaction Predicted 1:) Model R Beta Model 122 F

Salary/benefits:P Staff wages .120
Adult needs .124
Paid prep time .270 .184 .073 5.70***

Job security:I/T Paid prep time .207 .197 .043 2.28*
Job security:P Paid prep time .192 .153 .037 2.79**

Supervisor rels:J/T Adult needs .134
Paid prep time .224 .187 .050 2.63*

Supervisor rels:P Adult needs .103
COLA .097
Paid prep time .197 .107 .039 2.91**

Co-worker rels:I/T Reduced-fee child care (-) -.142
COLA .137
Paid prep time .245 .054 .060 3.18**

Co-worker rels:P COLA .158 .098 .025 ns

Fair salary:I/T COLA .138
Merit increases .226 .105 .051 2.65*

Fair salary:P Merit increascs .121
Paid prep time .270 .194 .073 5.71***

Working conds:I/T Paid prep time .219 .181 .048 2.48*
Working conds:P Adult needs .103

Paid prep time .202 .175 .041 3.10**

Note: Stepwise multiple regression with individual teaching staff as the unit of analysis. Specified
model: Step 1: Staff wages; Step 2: Quality of 'dull work environment; Step 3: Health benefits; Step 4:
Reduced fee child care; Step 5: Cost-of-living increases, merit increases, paid preparation time. The
model was run separately for infant and toddler teachers and for preschool teachers, creating a total
of 30 regressions. Additionally, although the model attained significance in 23 of the 30 regressions, it
accounted for at most only 7.4% of the variance in job satisfaction.

n's = 355 for the infant/toddler variable and 513 for the preschool variables. I/T refers to infants and
toddlers, P refers to preschoolers.

*p< .05 **L ^1 ***p< .001

Different aspects of satisfaction were predicted by different facets of working conditions. Staffwages

were a positive predictor of whether child care work was viewed as a career or job for both infant and

preschool teaching staff; the availability of reduced-fee child care also predicted career versus job

perceptions for infant staff. For all teachers, however, wages were a negative predictor of both perceived

social status and work-family relations. It is possible that personnel with higher wages, whom prior

analyses indicated were better educated and in higher staff positions, were more acutely aware of the
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disparity between their status as child care woikers and that of other comparably educated laborers.

The association between higher wages and more conflicted work-family relations is perplex;ng and

warrants further exploration. It is possible, for example, that staff with higher wages worked longer

hours or had greater job responsibilities, leaving less time and energy for home and family. Beyond

these general findings, higher staff wages predicted several other aspects of job satisfaction for preschool

teachers: feeling challenged by their work, greater perceived job autonomy, higher job commitment, and

grea'.er satisfaction with salaries and benefits.

Paid preparation time was also linked to job satisfaction. Specifically, staff in centers offering paid

preparation time perceived greater job autonomy and had better work-family relations. They also

viewed their directors as more democratic, were more satisfied with their salaries and benefits, felt

greater job security, judged their supervisor relations more favorably, and were more satisfied with their

working conditions. For infant and toddler teaching staff only, paid preparation time was also positively

linked to job commitment and co-worker relations. For preschool teaching siaff, paid preparation time

was related to the degree of job challenge, advancement opportunities, and perceived fairness of salaries.

It appears that beyond the direct effects with regard to the curriculum, paid time to prepare the

children's activities reaps positive benefits in the form of staff job satisfaction.

Reduced-fee child care, as noted above, was a second predictor of whether infant and toddler

teaching staff viewed child care as a career. This benefit also was the most significant predictor of work-

family relations, presumably because it lessened the stress of finding and paying for personal child care

arrangements. For preschool teaching staff, reduced-fee child care was also positively associated with

perceived job autonomy. However, for infant and toddler teachers, this benefit was associated with

perceiving directors as less democratic and co-worker relations as less satisfying. This suggests that staff

without young children, for whom this benefit is irrelevant, resent the inequity in benefits that inevitably

occurs when reduced-fee child care is offered. This situation may be aggravated in light of prior findings

that reduced-fee child care is often offered in the absence of other benefits, particularly health benefits,

that would be welcome by all teaching staff.

The observed quality of adult needs using the Environment Rating Scales (sec p. 25), also showed

multiple, significant associations with job satisfaction (see Tables 27 and 28). For all teaching staff,

perceived opportunities for advancement and satisfaction with supervisors were positively predicted by
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the quality of adult ieedq. For preschool teachers, the quality of adult needs predicted higher job

commitment, as well as greater satisfaction with the sociai status, saiary and benefits, director's policies

(democratic director), and working conditions in child care.

Other variables of the adult work environment were not significantly linked to staff job satisfaction.

Teachers who were offered merit increases perceived their salaries and benefits as fairer. For preschool

teaching staff, merit increases also predicted greater feelings of job aLtonomy and more positive

perceptions of directors as dem, icratic. For all teaching staff, cost-of-living increases predicted greater

satisfaction with co-worker relations. For infant and toddler teachers, cost-of-living increases predicted

the level and fairness of salaries. For preschool teaching staff, Increases predicted supervisor relations

and health benefits were positively associated with perceived social status and advancement

opportunities.

From the Adult Work Envh , milt to the Child Development Environment

A major concern of the National Child Care Staffing Study was the significance of the adult work

environment for the quality of care children receive. Spurred by the field uad various salary surveys

(Child Care Employee Project, 1989), we suspected that variations in the compensation, benefits, and

working conditions of child care teaching staff would influence the enviroments created for children.

To examine relations between the adult work environment and the qualIty of the child development

environment, we used the adult work environment variables to predict the child development

environment (see Tables 29 and 30).
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Table 29
Intercorreations Among Measures of Adult Work Environment Used to
Predict C-hild Devetopment Enviro--ent and Turnover (n = 1309 teachers)

Benefits

Wages

Rctirement Health

Benefits

Holiday Child careVacation

Retirement .28 -.07 .31 .26 -.11

Health .53 .52 .55 -.07

Vacation .49 .58 .01

Holiday .47 -.04

Child care -.03

Working conditions

Merit increases .00 -.02 -.01 .01 .N .05

COLA .41 .23 .37 .34 .30 -.02

Paid breaks .16 .19 .19 .19 .17 -.05

Job fescrip^ion .00 -.11 -.07 -.02 .06 -.01

Paid prep time .39 .29 .42 .35 .40 .01

Adult needs
Infant/toddler .39 .27 .40 .36 .34 -.09
Preschool .35 .22 .33 .14 .23 -.09

Job satisfaction

Care Ps .18 .08 .12 .18 .17 .07

Opp. for advancement .02 .03 .07 .05 .02 .01

Salaries fair .09 .06 .04 -.04 .01 -.06

Salaries & benefits .11 .09 .14 .06 .10 .01

Percentage of budget
.28 .12 .24 .16 .24 -.07to teaching staff
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Merit MLA

Working conditions

Paid

Adult needs

Breaks
Job
description

Infant/ Pre-
prep. toddler school

Working conditions

Merit -.01 .09 .07 .10 -.01 .02

COLA .18 .37 .34 .28 .22

Paid breaks .44 .26 .41 .31

Job descr. .19 .33 .31

Paid prep time .41 .38

Job satisfaction

Career .08 .06 .08 .11 .14 .04 .09

Opp. for advancement .07 .13 .07 .14 .12 .12 .09

Salaries fair .13 .11 .13 .10 .11 .05 .09

Salaries & benefits .14 .10 .14 .15 .19 .08 .15

Percentage of budga
.14 .18 .14 .16 .13 .26 .32to teaching staff

Job satisfaction

Salaries Salaries & Percentage of
Career Advance fair benefits budget to staff

Job satisfaction

.24 .11

.41

.10

.25

.63

.03

.07

.07

.10

Career

Opp. for
advancement

Salaries fair

Salar''...s & benefits
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Table 30
Predictine. Child Development Environment From the Adult Work Environmenta

Child development
environment

Predicted by Beta R2 .7.22A F

Infants
Developmentally Wages .42 .20 .17 6.22**

appropriate
activity

Adult needs .52 .40 .28 .11 4.71**

Ratio Wages .34 -.06 .11 3.85*
Health benefits .47 -.31 .22 .11 2.24**
Merit increases .56 .35 .32 .10 635**

Group size Wages .36 -.36 .13
Merit increases .42 .34 .18 .05 2.46*

Young toddlers
Developmentally Wages .53 .37 .28 9.68**

appropriate
activity

Adult needs .59 .26 .35 .07 5.50*

Ratio Wages .37 .32 .14 4.11**
Health benefits .48 .24 .21 .07 5.15**
Merit increases .51 -.21 .26 .05 6.89**

Group size No significant predictors

Older toddlers
Developmentally

appropriate
Wages
Satisfaction

.45 .41 .20 937**

activity with salaries .55 .35 .30 .10 3.64**

Ratio Wages .40 -.39 .15 4.85*
Paid break .44 -.24 .20 .05 3.58*

Group size No significant predictors

Preschoolers
Developmentally Wages .48 .39 .23 20.45**

appropriate
activity

Adult needs .63 .23 .40 .17 30.53***

Ratio Wages .46 -.33 .21 18.33**
Adult needs .63 -.49 .40 .19 30.53***

Group size No significant predictors

a Multiple regression using room as the unit of analysis. Three separate regressions were used to predict
the best predictor from each cluster: Cluster 1: Total Benefits (retirement, health, paid vacation, paid
holiday); Cluster 2: Total working conditions (merit increase, paid breaks written job description, cost
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of living increase, paid preparation time, adult needs from the ECERS or ITERS; Cluster 3: Total job
satisfaction (commitment to work as a career, opportunities for advancement, salaries andbenefits are
tair) (this cluster used only to predict developmentally appropriate activity not group size or ratio).
Model #1: Step 1: wages; Step 2: best predictor from benefits; Step 3: best predictor from working
conditions; Step 4: best predictor from job satisfaction (this step used only to predict developmentally
appropriate activities not group sizc or ratio); Step 5: Percent of budget center allocates to teaching staff.
Infant rooms n=85; younger toddler rooms n=78; older toddler rooms n=73; preschool rooms n= 313.

*p< .05 "p< .01 ***p< .001

Teachers' wages were the most important predictor in the adult work environment for two indicators

of quality in the child development environment: developmentally appropriate activity and ratio.a.

Teachers with higher salaries worked in centers with better environments for children. As will be

discussed below, developmentally appropriate activity and ratios predicted teacher-child interactionP

Benefits, particularly health benefits, and working conditions measured by the adult needs subscale of

the ECERS and ITERS combined with wages to predict the child development environment (see Table

30). Interestingly, merit increases negatively predicted the child development environment in infant and

;Dung toddler classrooms. Wages and benefits were higher and working conditions better in centers that

arranged for staff to have overlapping shifts (see Table 31). These findings suggest that when child care

dollars are used to better compensate staff and create good working conditions, the quality of care for

children is also enhanced.

6Group size did not predict teacher behavior in the NCCSS, although it has in other studies including the National Day
Care Study.
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Table 3/
Differences in Adult Work Environment When Staff Overlaps

Number of centers
No
34

3.89

Overlap

t

6.89**

Yes
193

5.58
Infant
Wages ($/hour)

Benefits
health .18 .47 3.46**
child care .54 .54 .00

paid maternity .09 .87 2.92**
vacation days 3.82 7.38 4.63***
holidays (.15 7.32 .40

Working conditions
paid preparation 1.84 2.15 .20

written job descript. 1.64 1.68 .16

paid break .29 .42 1.23

merit increase .57 .80 1.01
COLA .30 .66 1.90

Percentage budget for
teaching staff .45 .61 3.48**

Toddler
Wages ($/hour) 4.08 5.28 3.52***

Benefits
health .26 .42 1.69

child care .54 .59 .57

paid maternity .66 .49 .43

vacation days 4.18 6.80 2.41***
holidays 3.94 6.72 2.87

Working conditions
paid preparation 1.76 2.27 1.64

written job descript. 1.16 1.74 2.88**

paid break .21 .43 2.78**
merit increase .44 .66 1.68

COLA .19 .56 3.31***

Percentage budget to
teaching staff .46 .57 2.43**

Preschool
Wages ($/hour) 4.15 5.46 4.18***

Benefits
health .20 .40 3.27**
child care .64 .57 .98

paid maternity .33 .68 .83

vacation days 4.64 6.65 1.88

holidays 3.89 6.75 1.03
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4: The Work Environment for Adults

Preschool

50%,pla

Yes INo

Working conditions
paid preparation 1.82 2.29 1.75

written job descript. 1.14 1.72 3.52**
paid break .24 .44 2.81**
merit increase .74 .74 .00
COLA .22 .59 3.34***

Percentage budget to
teaching staff .50 .55 2.90**

*R< .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001
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CHAFFER 5: TURNOVER

Turnover Rates for Teaching Staff

The continued loss of qualified teachers lies at the heart of the crisis facing America's child care

centers. The National Child Care Staffing Study assessed the turnover problem by calculating current

rates and comparing them with those of a decade ago. Our concern did not stop with the numbers of

teachers leaving and the resulting instability for children. We worried that replacement staff are less

adequately prepared for their jobs. Children experiencing the most turnover may be in double jeopardy

if they face worsening care from less-educated and less-trained staff. To assess these trends, the Study

examined both the outgoing and incoming staff.

Staff turnover rates were disturbingly high. Across all participating centers, directors reported an

average, annual turnover rate of 41 percent, compared with a 15% turnover rate a decade ago. The

follow-up calls revealed a staff turnover rate of 37 percent over just six months. This six-month turnover

rate cannot simply be doubled to obtain an annual turnover rate because our follow-up calls v re made

in the fall and winter, the period when teaching staff more commonly change or leave jobs. The number

of directors reporting no staff turnover in their centers plummeted between 1977 and 1988 from 40 to

7 percent (see Chan 8).

Chan 8
Teaching Staff Turnover: 1977-1988

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%

-

-

-

41%

Directors' reports of previous
12-month staff turnover

(A) Sauce Day Care Centers in the U.S : A Nat»nal Profile 19764977. AU ASSCCideS Carriarkige, Mass , 1978
(NatOnal Day Cue '3tudy)

(8) Natonar Chid Care Stiting Stu*, wateted data fcx corrpartscnwth the National Day Care Study

Centers with no turnover
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When compared with those who remained in their centers, teaching staff who left were more likely

to be new to the field (chi-square (2)=15.34, p_< .001) and to have I..cc specigli7Pd trnin;ng. They

worked in centers with lower preschool (but not infant) developmentally appropriate activity scores.

Staff who left also shmed less appropriate caregiving in preschool classrooms and more detachment

than staff who stayed (see Table 32).

Tab kr 32
Comparison of Teachers Who Left or Stayed a' Six-month Follow-up

I.,eft

Six-month follow-up

1Stayed

Number 344 582

Teacher characteristics
Formal education level 2.3 2.4 1.04

ECE level 1.4 1.6 2.27*

Teacher-child interaction
An ropriate caregiving:

infant/toddler 4.2 4.2 .16
preschool 43 4.6 3.46***

Sensitive 28.6 29.5 1.86

Harsh 14.7 15.0 .83

Detached 6.5 6.0 2.32*

Child development
environment

infant/toddler 3.5 3.5 .35
preschool 3.4 5.7 3.08**

Note: Level of formal education was scored as: 1 = high school or less, 2 = some college. 3 = A.A.
degree, 4 = BA./B.S. degree or more. Level of early childhood education was scored as: 0 = none,

= high school, 2 = vocational education, 3 = some college or Ad4. degree, 4 = BA/B.S. degree or
more.

*p< .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001
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We divided our sample of teaching staff into three groups: teaching staff new to the field (n=510);

teaching staff new to the center but with experience in the field (n=482). and teaching gaff with

experience both in the field and in the center (n=313). The teachers new to the field, the replacement

woikers, were less well-trained than the more experienced staff (chi-square (8)=98.99, p<.001). Only

four percent of the replacements had undergraduate or higher-level early childhood education training

comnared with 18% of the more experienced staff. The replacement workers also had less formal

education (chi-square (8) =46.40, p< .001) than the more experienced teachers. Teachers new to the

field were less likely to have a bachelor's or higher degree (see Tables 33 and 34).

Table 33
Comparison of ECE Levels and Experience of Replacement Teachers

Category of experience

ECE level New to field New to program Old to program
and field

None 40 31 44
(205) (148) (137)

High school 29 26 13
(150) (126) (39)

Voc./ed. 4 8 10
(20) (40) (32)

Some college 23 19 15
(115) (90) (48)

BA./B.S. or more 4 16 18
(20) (78) (57)

(510) (482) (313)

Note: Numbers in table are percentage of those with each category of experience (raw numbers).
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Table 34
Comparison of Educational Levels and Experience of Replacement Teachers

ii---i5: Turnover

Category of experience

Educational level New to field New to program Old to program
and field

High school 39 28 33
or less (208) (133) (103)

Some college 38 36 31
(195) (174) (96)

A.A. degree 4 12 13
(19) (57) (41)

B.A./B.S. or 19 24 23
mor;; (94) (116) (71)

Note: Numbers in table are percentage of those with each category of experience (raw numbers).

These differences in teacher characteristics are reflected in differences in teacher-child interaction.

Teachers new to the field were rated less sensitive (F (2,1286)=8.26, p< .001; Scheffe = .05) than more

experienced teachers and new preschool teachers had lower appropriate caregiving scores (F

(2,731)=3.86, p<.05, Scheffe =.05) than teachers more experienced in the field and the program.

While it is reassuring that the most rapid turnover is not occurring among the most qualified staff,

it is troubling that replacement teachers are less well-educated and trained. There are fewer minimally-

qualified staff and fewer highly-qualified staff. As the upper echelon of trained teachers diminishes over

time, with the increasing turnover, children face an environment with fewer trained teachers and more

minimally prepared staff who have fewer opportunities to observe appropriate interattion with children.

How the Adult Work Environment Affects Turnove.

Recruiting and retaining adequately-trained staff poses a major challenge to the child care field.

tocreasingly, policy makers and other concerned community members are attLmpting to intervene in the

staffing (oisis with salary enhancement and training proposals (Whitebook, Pemberton, Lombardi,

Galinsky, Bellm, & Fillinger, 1988). To contribute to effective policy initiatives the Study sought to

understand what aspects of the adult work environment affect turnover.
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The most important predictor of staff turnover among the adult work environment variables was staff

wages (see Table 35). In centers paying lower wages, directors reported that more of their teaching staff

had left in the previous 12 months. The follow-up telephone calls to the teaching staff confirmed the

directors' reports: actual turnover rates were higher in centers paying lower wages. Teaching staff

earning $4 per hour or less left their jobs at twice the rate of those who earned over $6. Close to 75

percent of those who left found better-paying jobs in early childhood education or other fields (see

Chart 9). These findings further support the assumption that child care dollars spent on staff wages are

also dollars well spent on creating stable environments for children.

Table 35
How the Adult Work Environment Affects Turnover

Turnover Predicted by R Beta R2 F

Six-month
All teaching staff Wages .19 -.19 .04 19.88***

Teachers Wages .31 -31 .09 349**

Assistants Wages .26 -.26 .07 11.78**

Twelve-monthb
All teaching staff Wages .38 -.38 .15 10.69**

aultiple regression using individual teacher as the unit of analysis. Specified model#1: Step 1: wages;
Step 2: benefits (retirement, health, paid vacation, paid holiday); Step 3: working conditions (merit
increase, paid breaks, written job description, cost of living increase, paid preparation time); Step 4: job
satisfaction (commitment to work as a career, opportunities for advancement, salaries and benefits are
fair); Step 5: percent of budget center allocates to teaching staff. All teaching staff n=519; teachers
n=320, assistant teachers n=168. bMultiple regression using center as the unit of analysis. Specified
model#1: Step 1: average teacher wages; Step 2: total benefits; Step 3: total working conditions; Step
4: percent of budget center allocates to teaching staff.

*g< .05 **g< .01 mg< .001
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Six-month Turnover Rates for Teaching Staff by Wages
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CHAPTER 6: CHILD CARE CENTERS

Characteristics of Centers

From 1977 to 1988, average child care center enrollment rose from 49 to 84 childred. Accordingly,

the average number of personnel per center increased from 8 to 15 teachers. For-profits consthuted

41% of centers in 1977 compared with the National Child Care Staffing Study's 47% figure. For-profit

centers' share of total enrollment also rose from 37% in 1977 to 51% in 1988. Although the size of the

average center budget grew substantially over the decade, from $70,254 to $241,08a, centers continued

to spend approximately 70% of their budgets on pc rsonnel. While the average center had been in

operation for eight years in 1977, 12 years was the reported figure in 1988.

The racial composition of enrolled children shifted in the last decade. While there were slightly

more whites (67% v. 63%) and fewer blacks (21% v. 28%) in 1988, there were more non-whites from

other racial groups (13% v. 9%). The ages of enrolled children also changed dramatically. In 1977,

14% were infants and toddlers (two years old or younger). In 1988, this figure was 30 percent. In the

context of increasing center size and infant and toddler enrollment, the proportion of preschoolers

shifted. It fell from 52 to 46 percent while the proportion of kindergartners and school-age children

dropped from 35 to 23 percent.

Surprisingly, the percentage of children nom single-parent families decreased Juring this period

from 38 to 22 percent, while the numbcs of single-parent families in the nation skyrocketed during this

period. This suggests that many children of single parents are in non-center or familial child care (U.S.

Department of Commerce, 1984-85, Winter). However, the proportion of families with very low incomes

has not changed substantially. Thirty percent of the children enrolled in the National Day Care Study

centers had families with annual incomes under $6,000. Twenty-seven percent of the Ot.ildren enrolled

in the NCCSS centers had families with very low annual incomes of $10,000, roughly equivalent to $6,000

when adjusted for inflation.

Parent fees remained the major source of revenue for child care centers, increasing slightly from

70% of total center revenues in 1977 to 77% in 1988. Accordingly, government funding as a proportion

7This comparison is based on the Supply Study of thc National Day Cat Study. (See p. 13 in measures section).
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4 total rev.._:ties dropped from 29 to 18 perrent during the same period. Other sources of funding,

i. clung cerporate and eirrit-d3le comribution5, have remained a trivial shar.- of eentcr revenues,

shifting ri.-,m 1% in 1977 to 5% in 1988?

Child DP--i.lopment Environment

What is the aztud range of quality existing in center-based child care? What level of quality is

typical in child care center,' In this section, we provide descriptive data for measures of child care

oatity: develohmentaily appropriate activity observed in each classroom, ratios, gsrot, and staffum

patterns over the course ol tile day as reported by center directors? In the following section, we discuss

the quality of teacher-child interaction in the classrooms.

Developmentally Appropriate Activity

The average developmentally appropriate activity scores wer - 3.17, 3.57, and 3.56 for infant, toddler,

and preschool classrooms. A score of 3 indicates "minimally adequate care" wilile a score of 5 indicates

"good" care. This places the average classroom in the sample at a barely adequate levcl ^f quality.

In infant rooms, the developmentally appropria!" activity scores ranged from 1.31 to 5.88. In toddler

rooms (one and two year- olds), the scores ranged from 1.16 to 6.13. In preschool rc3ms, the scores

ranged from 1.10 to 6.90. Because there were no significant differences among infant, toddler, and

preschool classrooms in developmentally appropriate activity scores, the quality of care appeared not to

vary by the age of the children.

Chan 10 presents the distribution of d velo mentall a I ro s riate activly scores for each age group.

For all ages, only a small percentage of classrooms fell below the scale score. of 2 that indicates a

potentially hazardous level of quality. However, for all ages, close to one-third or more of the

classrooms fell at or below a "minimally adequate" scale score of 3 and at least two-thirds fell at or

below a 4 scale score. At most, 12% of the classrooms met or exceeded flu. "good" scale score of 5 and

6These numbers do not add up to 100% duc to the weighting procedure used to allow for the 1977-S8 comparison.

9Qcalny ratings for centers in each site of the Study arc included in the five National Child Cart Staffing Study site reports.
(At)anta Repot, Boston Report, Detroit Report, Phoenix Report, Seattle Report. NCCSS. CCEP, 1989.)
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a very small fraction fell within the "excellent" 6-7 range.

Chair 10
Distribution of Developmentally Appropriate Activity Scores for Irfant, Toddler, and
Preschool Classrooms

Classrooms

infant

Toddler

Preschool

0%
I , i

20% 30%

Percentage

IIScored between 1 and 2,

including 2

Scored between 2 and 3,

including 3

Scored between 4 and 5,

including 5

ScorJd between 5 and 6,

1.!:;cling 6

Scored between 3 and 4, [ 1 Scrned between 6 and 7.,
including 4 1 including 7

50%

Ratios

The Federal Interagency Day Ca 7e Requirements (FIDCR) recommended child-staff ratios of 3

infants to 1 adult, 5 toddlers to 1 adult, and 10 preschoolers to 1 adult. On average, we observed ratios

of 3.9 infants to 1 adult (SD = 1.66), 5.8 toddkvs te 1 adult (5_12 = 2.54), and .4 preschoolers to 1 adult

(SD = 4.08). The median ratios were 4.0, 5.5, and 7.33 for these three age groups. The typical observed

ratio_s fell close to or within the FIDCR provisions. However, the average ratio found in preschool

classrooms between 1976 and 1977 was 6.8 (median 6.6) compared with 7.79 (median of 7.25) in the
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weighted NCCSS preschool classrooms.1°

Furthermore, these average ratios camouflage the wide ranges tLat characterized child-staff ratios.

They ranged from 9 to 1.5 in infant rooms, r 14 to 1 in toddler rooms, and from 33 to 1.57 in

preschool rooms. As seen in Chan 11, while we observed 3:1 ratior in 36.2% of the infant classrooms,

lo% of the classrooms had ratios exceeding 5:1 . While 46% of the toddler classrooms had ratios of

5:1 or better, 14.9% had 8:1 or higher. Preschool classrooms fared better: 76% had rati 2a of 10:1 or

better and only 4.2% had 15:1 or higher Wks.

Chart 11:
Distribution of Ratios in Infant, Toddler, and Preschool CL ssrooms

Classrooms

Infant

Toddler

Preschool

9.2%
5.7%

0.8%

. t

20%

36.2%
27.5%

76.4%

40% 60% 80%

Percentage

Child-Adult Ratios

11 3 to 1 or better
>3 to 1 but <4 to 1

0 >4 to 1 but <5 to 1
>c to 1 hut <9 to 1

5 to 1 or better
>5 to 1 but <8 to 1

O >8 to 1 but <10 to 1
O >10 to 1 but <1 4 to 1

1111 10 to 1 or better

>into 1 but <15 to 1
O >15 to 1 but <20 to 1
O >20 to 1 but <33 to 1

1 00%

Director-reported ratios correlated moderately with observed ratios (see Table 36). The highest

correlations were betwc= observed ratios and director-reported ratios between 9 a.m. and J p.m. This

is not surprising because diruaors also reported that child-adult ratios within an age group varied with

the time of day. There were more children per adult between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. than in the early

morning or late afternoon (see Table 37).

'°As part of the National Day Care Study, in-depth observations of group sizes, ratios, and staff characteristics were made
in preschool classrooms in 57 centers in Atlanta, Detroit, and Seattle (Ruopp, Travers, Glantz, & Coelen, 1979). We compared
our preschool ratios and group sizes in the 136 centers in these three sites with the corresponding data for the 57 centers
observed between 1976 and 1977. For these analyses, our sample was weighted to reflect the distribution of for-profit and non-
profit centers in this portion of the National Day Care Study.
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Table 36
Relations Between Reported and Observed Child-Adult Ratiosa

Observed ratios

Yol_gm Older
Infant toddler toddler Preschool

Reported ratios of rooms
Early morning
Midday
Late afternoon

85
49***

.63***

.33**

78
.25*
47**
.36**

73
.51**
59**
.48**

313

aPearson Product Moment Correlations

*p< .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001

In mixed-age classrooms, the number of children cared for by each adult was always larger than in

single-age classrooms (see Table 37). This is particularly noteworthy since most state licensing

requirements set the ...hild-adult ratio to the youngest rather than the oldest children in the class.

Centers appear to be disregarding this regulation.

Table 37
Child-AdA Ratios and Group Size Reported by Directors for All Rooms in All Centersa

Early morning 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Late afternoon F for
time mixed

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Rarge
of day v. single

Ratios

Infants
single-age 3.2 5-8 4.1 1.7-8 3.2 1-9 5.15** 6.17**
mixed-age 6.5 .8-20 3.9 1.8-7 7.4 3-24

Toddlers
single-age 4.5 .%-15 5.9 2.6-15 4.8 .4-15 13.41** 7.42**
mixed-age 8.0 )3-33 7.5 1.8-39 9.9 1-30

Preschoolers
single-age 7.6 .2-29 ;.G 1-22 7.9 .8-24 15.24** 5.03**
mixed-age 8.5 2-22 12.0 2 19 12.0 .9-45

(table continues)
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Early morning 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Late afternoon F for

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range

time mixed
of day v. Sint*

Group size

4.7 1-20 8.5 4-24 4.9 1-12 .78 7.98**

Infants
single-age
mixed-age 10.3 1-30 9.6 2-15 9.4 2-24

Toddlers
single-age 6.6 2-41 10.9 4-41 6.4 1-41 10.07** 11.64**
mixed-age 12.3 1-33 17.1 2-49 12.4 2-38

Preschool
single-age 10.8 1-45 16.6 4-45 10.2 1-45 6.30** 16.05**
mixed-age 13.3 3-45 22.1 3-45 15.1 2-45

aTwo-way analysis of variance with repeated measures on one factoi (time of day)

*De. .05 **D< .01 ***Re. .001

The Federal Interagency Day Care Requirements (FIDCR) recommended group sizes of no more

than 10 infants to two-and-a-half-year olds, 16 two-and-a-half to four year-olds, and 20 four to six year-

olds. On average, we observed group sizes of 7.1 for infants under one year old (SD = 3.31), 9.6 for

toddlers (one and two year-olds) (SD = 3.94), and 14.2 for preschoolers (SD = 5.47). The median

group sizes were 7, 9, and 13 for these three age groups. Observed group sizes fell well within the

FIDCR provisions. As seen in Chart 12, 89% of the infant classrooms, 63% of the toddler classroonn,

and 71% of the preschool cla-srooms coincided with the FIDCR provisions. The National Day Care

Study average group size in preschool classrooms was 17.6 (median of 15.9) comparcd with 14.17

(median of 13) in the 1988 weighted preschool classrooms. Group sizes have aut. 11y dropped somewhat

over time. The group sizes varied as widely as the ratios: 2 to 18 in infant rooms, 2 to 30 in toddler

rooms, and 3 to 37 in preschool rooms. But a tiny fraction of the classrooms were characterized by

extremely high group sizes (see Chart 12). Group size also increased with the age of the children (F

(510) = 52.09, D< .601).
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Chart 12:
Distribution of Group Sizes in Infant, Toddler, and Preschool Classrooms

Classrooms

Infant

Toddler

Preschool

0% 20% 40% 60%

Percentage

Group Size

a Between 2 and 5 children, including 5

Between 5 and 10 children, including 10

O Between 10 and 15 children, including 15

O Between 15 and 18 children, including 18

a

I Betwepn 2 and 10 children, including 10

fil Between 10 and 16 children, including 16

O Between 16 and 20 children, including 20

O Between 20 and 30 children, including 30

II Between 3 and 10 children, including 10

g Between 10 and 16 children, including 18

O Between 16 and 20 children, ii:cluding 20

0 Between 20 and 37 children, including 37

80%

Staffing Patterns

Children we observed experienced substantial fluctuation in the number of staff caring for them

during the course of a day. However, centers were more likely :o have only one teacher in a room in

the early morning and late afternoon than between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. because fewer children were at

the center at the beginning and end of the day (see Table 38). When examined only between 9 a.m.

and 5 p.m., one teacher was alone with the children in over half of all classroonr. Most centers

arranged for overlapping shifts so that staff could exchange daily inform ition about individual children.

No overlap was planned in 15% of the classrooms (see Table 39).
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Table 38
Staffing Patterns Rey orted by Directors for All Rooms in All Centersa

Early 9 a.m. Late F for
time mixed v.rr_Lorning to 5 p.m. afternoon

of day single

Percentage of rooms with
only one adultb

Infant
Single-age 77.0% 56.4% 71.6% 14.30** 12.71**
Mixed-age 98.7% 50.0% 85.1%

Toddler
Single-age 70.9% 55.4% 76.4% 9.55** 1.85
Mixed-age 73.0% 46.3% 82.4%

Preschool
Single-age 82.4% 56.5% 81.1% 18.05** 2.63
Mixed-age 74.5% 59.6% 76.7%

aTwo-way analysis of vgiance with repeat( measures on one factor (time of day), (n of rooms = 1443,
n for analysis = 227) °Tests of significanc, based on raw number of adults in room

*p< .05 **p< .01 ***p< .601

Table 39
Percentage of Centers with Overlapping Staff Shifts

Infant
Same-age 83.3%
Mixed-age 78.0%

Toddler
Same-age ki6.8%
Mixed-age 72.3%

Preschool
Same-age 86.9%
Mixed-age 69.5%

Grouping of children

With respect to the children, most centers uscd "accordion" grouping (see Table 40). In accordion

grouping, children change classrooms thriughout the day. Children commonly started the day in one

large group, broke into smaller groups between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. (sometimes changing groups more
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than once), and formed a large group in the late afternoon when preparing to leave. Centers benefited

by maintaining a smaller teaching staff during the hours when there were fewer children. However,

children can be disadvantaged by the confusion of shifting rooms and adults throughout their day.

Table 40
Use of Accordion Grouping of Childrena

Never Throughout day Beginning and/or
end of day only

Infant 52.8 13.2 34.0

Toddler 36.7 25.0 38.3

Preschool 38.5 34.3 27.2

a Numbers on table are percents; chi-square on raw numbers; chi-square (4) = 10A3,p = .001; centers with
infants n = 119; centers with toddlers n = 210; centers with preschoolers n = 227

Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., most children were cared for in same-age groups with the second most

common arrangement being adjacent-age groups (e.g., infant/toddler). Multi-age groupings did not

occur during this period (see Table 41). In the early morning and late afternoon, children were more

likely to be cared for in mixed-age groups.

Table 41
Directors' Reports of Grouping of Children in Centersa

Rooms with infants
early morning
midday
end of day

Rooms with toddlers
early morning
midday
end e, day

Rooms with preschoolers
early morning
midday
end of day

Single-age Mixed-age
Two aujacent
ages (e.g.,
infant/toddler)

Multi-age Chi-square

Age mix
Time

of day

75.4 15.9 8.7 5.84** 1.71
85.3 14.7 0
69.9 20.2 9.9

65.5 25.5 9.0 8.34** 4.14*
84.5 15.5 0
62.3 25.3 12.4

71.7 21.8 6.5 7.23** 5.13**
89.1 11.9 0
70.9 24.2 4.9

.?
. ,
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a
Numbers in table are percentages of centers; chi-square on raw numbers; centers with infants n = 119;

centers with toddlers n = 210; centers with preschoolers n = 227. Each line is a 3 x 2 chi-squarc.

*R< .05 **R< .01 ***p< .001

Relations Among Measures of the Child Develcopment Environment

The empirical iiterature (I: juality in center-based child care has revealed that, among the measures

discussed above, ratios and grout size are important predi-tors of overall program quality and child

outcomes (Phillips & Howes, 1987; Ruopp et al. 1979). It has also been shown that "good things go

together" in child care. Do our data confirm these firings?

Centers scoring higher on one measure of the child development environment tended to score

higher on other measures. This was true of developmentally appropriate activity, ratios, staffing patterns,

and groupings of children but not for group size. All classrooms had higher ratings for developmentally

appropriate activity if they had better child-adult ratios (see Table 42). There was no relation between

developmentalltappropriate activity and group size.

Table 42
Relations Among Measures of Child Development Environment: Part .,

Developmentally
appropriate
activity

Group size

Infant (n = 85)
observed ratio
observed group size

.48***

.05

.44**

Young toddler (n = 78)
observed ratio .17* .39**
observed group size .15

Older toddler (n = 73)
observed ratio .34**

obnrved group size .05

Preschoolers (n = 313)
observed ratio .33** .40***

observed group size .05

*R< .05 **R< .01 $**p< .001
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Rooms staffed with only one teacher had lower (worse) child-adult ratios than rooms staffed with

two teachers (see Table 43). Between 9 a.m.and 5 p.m., an infant teacher working alone cared for 3 to

8 infants (mean=3.4); a toddler teacher, working alone, cared for 3 to 14 (mean =7.3) and a preschool

teacher, wnrking alone, cared for 6 to 22 children (mean=10.5),

Table 43
Different Child-Adult Ratios Associated with Different Staffing Patternsa

Early morning Midday

SD

Late afterroon F for staffing

M r SD Mean Mean SD
pattern

Infants
two adults

one teacher
or teacher/
director

one assistant
or aide

3.0

4.5

1.9

1.5

3.7

3.4

1.9

1.6

3.2

3.5

1.6

2.1

7.52**

Toddlers
4.2

5.2

5.8

2.6

2.7

3.9

5.0

6.9

8.5

1.8

2.5

6.5

4.4

5.0

6.3

2.9

2.5

5.9

12.71***two adults

one teacher
or teacher/
director

one assistant
or aide

Preschoolers
6.8

8.2

9.8

4.3

3.8

3.4

7.7

10.3

10,7

2.5

4.1

3.7

6.9

8.7

12.5

4.0

4.5

3.6

12.76***two adults

one teacher
or teacher/
director

one assistant
or aide

aTwo-way analysis of variance with repeated measures on one factor (ti le of day)

*g< .05 **p< .01 ***D< .001
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6: Child Care Centers

Centers with a predominant staffing pattern of one teacher per room between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

were less likely to overlap staff but more likely to use floaters (teachers not assigned to a particular

room) and to use accordion grouping of children. Centers not overlapping staff wel e more likely to use

floaters and accordion grouping than centers that did overlap staff. Centers using floaters were also

likely to use accordion grouping (see Table 44).

Table 44
Relations Among Measures of Child Development Environment: Part II

Percentage

One person in room

No Yes

Chi-square

Accordion grouping yes 50 79 4.21*

Used floaters yes 19 60 7.60***

Overlapped staff yes 100 68 5.52**

Overlapped staff

No Yes

Accordion grouping yes 93 53 6.25**

Used floaters yes 88 67 1.b3

Used floaters

No Yes

Accordion grouping yes 44 69 6.88**

Note: Numbers in table represent number of centers; each line is a 2 x 2 chi-square.

*p< .05 **p< .01 ***p< .001
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Teacher-Child Interaction

How do child care staff behave toward children in the average child care center? In this section,

we provide descriptive data for two measures of teacher-child interaction: the level of appropriate

caregiviiu observed in each classroom and the quality of caregiving as observed with the Arnett measure

from which scores for sensitivity, detachment, and harshness were derived.

Appropriate Caregiving

The average appropriate caregiving scores were 4.15 (SD = 1.33), 4.10 (SD = 1.21), and 4.39 (L.Q

= 1.01) for infant, toddler, and preschool classrooms respectively. This places the average caregiving

in classrooms for all ages of children below the scale score of 5 that indicates "good" care.

In innnt rooms, the caregiving scores ranged from 1.54 to 6.92. In toddler rooms (one am_ two

year-olds), the scores ranged from 1.08 to 6.("2. in pi cschool rooms, the scores ranged from 2.00 to 7.00.

Since there were no significant differences between infant, toddler, and preschool caregiving scores, the

quality of care did not appear to rify by children's ages.

Chart 13 presents the distribution of caregiving scores for each age group. For all ages, only a small

percentage of classrooms fell below a scale score of 2 that hidicates a potentially hazardous level or

quality. None of the preschool rooms fell below a score of 2; however, 27.7% of the infant classrooms

and 22.7% of the toddler rooms fell at or below the minimal level of quality score of 3. The preschool

rooms fared better; only 9.8% fell at or below a minimal level of quality. At the other end of the

spectrum, 27.7% of the infant rooms, 22% of the toddler rooms, and 28.1% of the preschool rooms met

or exceeded the "good" scale score of 5. Only a very small fraction, however, fell within the 6-7 excellent

range.
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6: Child Care Centers

Chart 13:
Distribution of Appropriate Caregiving Scores for Infant, Toddler, and Preschool Classrooms

Classrooms

Infant

Toddler

Preschool

MI 3.6%
124.1%

15 7%
--------1 28.8%

120.5%
17.2%

11111 2.8%
vglmlozwrks 19.9%

I 24.G%
130.5%

116.3%

0.0%
x1 9.8%

0% 10% 20% 30%

Percentage

IIScored between 1 and 2,

including 2

Scored between 2 and 3,

including 3

Scored between 3 and 4,

including 4

40% 50%

Scored between 4 and 5,

including 5

Scored between 5 and 6,

including 6

Scored between 6 and 7,

including 7

Relations Among Measures of Teacher Behavior

Our ratings and measures of teacher behavior tended to be consistent. Teachers in rooms rated

high in appropriate caregiving were rated high in sensitivity, low in harshness, and low in detachment.

In Atlanta, we recorded teacher behaviors with our Study children. Children who received high levels

of adult engagement were cared for in rooms rated high in a_p_ ro tp_peca_gare'yin . Teachers rated

high in sensitivity and low in harshness provided high levels of engagement for children (see Thole 45).
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Table 45
Relations Among Measures of Teacher Behavior?

Individual ratings of teachers

Sensitive Harsh Detached
Appropriate caregiving
rated at the room levd

Infant/toddler .54*** -.29***

Preschool 49***

Individual ratings of teachers
in classrooms

S,;nsitive

Harsh

Observed behaviors of teachers
with children in Atlanta

Percentage of time
ignored child .01 .15** .27**
non-responsive .04 .01 .34**
responsive .05 _20** .07
response was intense .06 _20** .08

Mean level of
adult engagement -.04

Appropriate caregiving rated at the room level

Observed behaviors of teachers

Infant/toddler Preschool

with children in Atlanta

Percentage of time
ignored child _37***

non-responsive .03 _26**

responsive .20**
response was intense .29** 20**

Mean level of
adult engagement .19* .19*

a Pearson Product Moment Correlations

*R< .05 **R< .01 ***R< .001
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A shortage of trained child t are teat kis ion ua Ils the

xisting child care deli\ er sstem Who Cores) child

Care fea(lieN and the Qualny uJ ( are In Amen( a is the

iepon of the National Child Care Stalling Stuth,

comprehensAe examination ott enter-based luld arc al

the filed States in oer a &r(tde It reeals that MAL
(111(1le compensation is luehng a rapidl Hit rl dsalg (111d

damaging exodus of trained personnel num uur nation's

child t are centers B\ lailug tu meet Ilk needs of the
adults who work iii ii uld are, 1% e are threatei aug nut unl)

their well-bo-rg but that ot the children in their care

Mese findings call for a national thild t are policy that pro-

vides increased compensanon, unproved work environ-

ments, anti expanded educational opportunities for child

care teachers

INTRODUCTION

As the twentieth century draws to a close, public
debate about child care in America has shifted No longer

is the question. *Should resources be allocated to these

servicesr Rather, discussion now focuses on what form

support for child care will take To date, pressures to

expand the supply yet contain the cost to parents have

shaped our public pohcies about child care Financial

considerations have consistently shortchanged efforts to

improve child care services Nevertheless, the supply of

child care remains precarious and the fees for services he

beyond the means of many families

Inattenlion to quality has had us costs child care cen-

ters throughoui the country report difficulty in recrutting

and refuting adequately trained staff Nearly half of all

child care teachers leave their jot,s ear ,ear, many to

seek better-paying jobs As thP num deliberates on wnat

ts best for its children, the queston of who will care for

them grows Increastngly crilical

A commitment to pay for quality requires an under-

standing of the ingredients demanded by quality It is

widely accepted that a developmentally appropriate envi-

ronment -one with well trained and consistent staff in suf-

numbers. Illoder(1101-sl/M groupings of children.

and ',toper equipment and at lollies will lead to good

tare Bui the tar I is that thild care staff are leaving their

tubs at a rate almost three times higher than a decade

agu [IIIS high rate of turnover forces us to examine child

t arc as a work environment for adults. and not just as a

learning emironment for children. In all work environ-

ments front factories to hospitdls working conditions

affect the quality of products produced or seR ices provid-

ed. In child care, children's experience is threctly linked

to the well-being of their care givers Good quality care

requires an environment that values adults as well as

children.

As a nation we are reluctant to acknowledge child care

settings as a work envuonment for adults, let alone cor

mil resources to improving them Even though many

Amencans recognize that child care leachers ar ,. under-

paid.t outdated attitudes about women's work and the

family obscure our view of teachers' economic needs and

the demands of their work. If a job in child care is seen

as an extension of women's familial role of rearing chtl-

dren, professional preparation and adequate compensa-

tion seem unnecessary. Attributing child care skills to

women's biological proclivities implies that teachers jobs

are more an avocation than an economic necessity. While

such assumptions contradict the economic and education

al realities hong those who teach in child care centers,

they provide an unspoken rationale for depressmg child

care wages P.nd containing costs.

Faced with a burgeoning demand for services, a pool

of consumers with limited ability or inclination so pay the

full cost of care. and restricted government and corporate

funds, our nation has implicitly adopted a cluld rare policy

which relies upon unseen subsidies provided by child

carf: teachers through their low wages. Blit as we are

paulfully realizing, this poltc y loims a shaky foundation

upon which to build a structure to house and nurture our

di:Wren while their parents earn a living
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'HIGHLIGHTS OF MIR FINDINGS

Classroom observations, child assessments and inter-

views with center directors and teaching staff In 227 ( hiki

care centers in five U S. metropolitan areas pro\ all the

following information about child care teaching stall and

the quality of care. Teaching staff includes all staff who

provide threct care to children.

The education of child care teaching staff and the
arrangement of their work environment are essential

determinants of the quality of services children
receive.

Teaching staff provided more sensitive and appro-

priate caregivmg if they completed more years of

formal education, received early childhood training

at the college level, earned higher wages and bet-

ter benefits, and worked in centers devoting a high-

er percentage of the operating budget to teaching

personnel.

The most important predictor of the quality of care

children receive, among the adult work environment

variables, is staff wages.

The quality of sery ices provided by most centers

was rated as barely adequate Better quality cen-

ters had

higher wages

better adult work environments

lower teaching staff turnover

better educated and trained staff

MOW teachers caring for fewer chiktren

Better quality centers were more likely to be operal

cd on a non-profit basis. to be accredited by the National

Association for the Education of Young Children .

to be located in states with higher quality standards

arid to meet aduh-child ranos, group size, and staff

training pro\ istons ( onta:nd in the 1980 Nem]

Interagency Day Care Requirements

Despite having higher levels of formal education

than the average American worker, child care teach-

ing staff earn abysmally low wages.

4

Ilus predommanth female work orCe earns an

average hourl \ age of S5 35

In the last decade. chikl ( arc staff wages, when

ha \ e de( reased inure than 20%

uuld (arc tea( lung siali (am less ihaii hall as mix h as

umparahl \ edui (tied \y urnti dlid It SS ilin une-

third ds inu Ii dS «flupdrdbk Mix (lied men in the

civilian labor force

Staff ternovr has nearly tripled in the last decade,
jumping from 15% in 1977 tO 41% in 1988.

The must important &terminal ul staff turnover.

among the adult \york uir 'mum \ anables. was

staff wages

Teachrig sta.l earning thi luyyesi wages are twn e

as flkely to leave their jobs dS Mose earning the

highest wages.

Children attending lower-quality centers and centers

with more staff turnover were less competent in lan-

guage and social development.

Low- and higIHncome children were more likely

than middle-income children to anend centers pro-

viding higher qualny care.

Compared with a decade ago, child care centers in the

United Stales receive fewer governmental funds, are

more likely to be operated on a for-profit basis, and

care for a larger number of infants.

(For a fuller discussion of the findings, see p. 8)

Improving the quality of center-based child care and

addressing the staffing crisis demailds the commitment of

more public and priy ate resources The National Child

Care Staffing study findings suggest the lollowing tecom-

mendanons

1 Haise duld (are teaching stall salaries as a means ot

re( rang and retaining d quallfied child care work

fon('

2 Promote 1 orrnal education and traimng opportuni-

ties for child care teaching stall to improve their ability

to :nteract ellen\ elv with children and to create

developmentally appropriate environments.

3. Adopt state and federal standards for adultchild



[altos, and stall Cdt1( 1111H1. training, dnd «impensanon

in order to raise the floor ol qualm in America's

child care «Tiers

4 Develop industry standards tor the adult w ork

environment to minimize the disparities m qualm

between txpes of child care programs

5 Promote public education about the importance ot

adequatel trained and compensated teaching stall in

child care programs in order to secure suppon for

the full cost of care

STSDY DESCRIPTION

RIME AND ADALD

The National Child Care Stalling Sloth iNCCSSi

explored how teachers and !hell workaig mid:nous till«

the calibet of cenier-based child care mailable In the

United States ioda To begin our In\ esngantm, we identi-

fied the aspects of c hild care represoned in I *re i

Our purpose was to oescnbe each of the areas and

examine the relations among them Our experiences in

child care and protons resort h suggested the pailiwaIs

between these components of center-based care 1 his

investigation targeted three major goals

Goal II. To examine relatir as among child care staff

characteristics, adult work environments, and

the quality of child care provided for children

and families in center based care

Previous research suggests that ii the ratio and group

size did nol rise above certain levels and it stall %%ere

trained in early childhood education, appropriate inter&

;ions between children and adults occurred, and, in turn,

positive developmental outcomes tor children were loun(1

Thus, we expected that teachers with more prolessional

preparation would be more likel to engage i hildien in

sensitive and appropriatc interactions, We also hpothe-

sized that teachers who taught in en\ ironments arranged

to optimize child development vould be more sensoil e

and appropriate with the children We anticipated that

children who participated in more sensitive and appropri

GUIDE TO THE NATIONAL CHILI) CARE STAFFING STUDY

NOTE PH Ittr.01,11,`, titi.ths, [Oat 1,tis ti tI t MS IItlun ut(1).iv.t g

11,1f1A N I ft] I 11,t1C11:, ,t1,1,114 t F I,
ti , 0 , iii wit F 1FF ij .111ii .1(1111 IT Ofnf V.t

F. I 1111 ty nslon F. t 0,, ft 11101'. IF I I filt d Inn ,10,110

,.11,t 40 it ,f1(;,(1,,,h011 Welt
11. 1,1,11 WI., .11 kilIti ]'h'IUI tiIinn I, hfl 41' 't Ittct it

,KW,

ale interaction With their teachers 11ould be more so( ialh

and entolionalh competent

Dot we also w anted to extend this understanding ol

qualm al light ol the stalling osis We wanted io learn

how the adult work en\ Irwin! MIN IS ilic (1(1,1111% of

( are \U. h pothestied that teat hers IN ho taught in child

are i enters wall better Work environments ;panic ulark

better c ompensation and IIorkuig «inditionsi \,ould be

inure sansfied with and commuted to their careers, less

likei% to lea\ e, and more lkul to pro\ ide an appropriate

child di'l elupment cn tronment for the hildren

expeoed Mat thildren in «Eters with lower skiff \ Ir

would lime more O. \ e i hild are experiences

Goal #2, To examine differences in child care quality,

child care staff, and adult work env ironments

in centers that varied with respect to sla

dards, accreditation status, auspk e, and the

families served
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We hoped our investigation would shed light on the

efacac of child care standards the pros and eons 01 k.an-

ous tpes of center care. and -anation in ser% ices avail-

able to children from thfierent lniils in«imes There are

currenth no federal regulations %%itli which Centers (Ire

required to compl, and state standards %al) drarnaticall

But in the past decade, two bodies of guidance the

Federal lineragenc. Da Care Botwrements (FIDCR)2 and

the National Association lor the Educ anon ol 1 oung

Children iNAL\ Ci Center Accreditation Project3 have

been de%eloped %%Inch reflect the most widel respect(d

expert judgment about child care settings 1n the absence

of mandator regulations, the F1DCR and the NAENC pro-

s ide the best %oluntar standards u %%filch to explore the

relationslup between qualit and regulation Thus, %%e

compared the qualit of accredit« centers %%ith the quali-

ty of non-accredited centers, and t ie quality of Otos,' cen-

ters meeting Selected FIDCR provisions with those that

met none Additionah, we c ()mitred the qualin of (en-

ters in fne stales which each hine %el) different child

care regulations

To examine how center ipe affects child are qualo,

teaching staff, and adult work environments, we compared

child care centers operating under four different auspices

(I) Non-proht. non-church-run, (2) Non-profit. churchrun,

including synagogues. 131 For-profit chains, centers that

are One of se'veral operated by a single owner on a local

Or national basis, and (4) Independent, for-proht

While parents are responsible for selecting child care.

tileir Choices are constrained by finances We compared

child care quality, teaching staff. and adult work environ-

ments of centers serving families from different socioffc-

nomic backgrounds (high. middle and lowincome) in order

to better understand which centers serve which families

and the variation in quality.

Goal 13. To compare center.based child care services

in 1988 with those provided in 1977

In order to Identify trends in centerbased care Over the

last accade. we compared OUr findings to those of the

National Day Care SuprAy Study conducted by Abt

Associates in 1977.4

6

METIMIS

The National Child Care Stalling Stud examined Ilk

qualn of care in 227 child care centers in five metropoli-

tan areas in the Untied States Atlanta, Boston, Detroit.

Phoenix. and Seattle In contrast to the 1977 National Da.

Care Suppl Stud that sur% es ed ehild care centers in

er state b phone. the NCCSS examined extensnely

(arc In these selected communities which represent the

Mersin 01 center-based care throughout the eountr We

began ollecting data in Februar 1988 and !wished in

August 1988. Classroom obser%atiolls and interviem

mdth center directors atid stalf pro% ided data on center

characteristics. program qualit and staff qualifications,

eonunnnient. and compensation In addltion. in Atlanta,

Odd assessments %me «inducted to examine the effeets

of %al) ing program and staff attributes on children.

THE SAMPLE

We used a stratified random sainpling strateg to gen-

erate a sample of child (are «liters that mateUed the pro-

portion of licensed centers serving low, middle. and

Ingh-income families in urt , and suburban neighbor-

hoods in each Study site 5

FINAL SAMPLE OF PARTICIPATING CENTERS
(Based on income of families served)

35

96

Low inc9rne

urban

ENO SuIrban
I

9
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Sixty one percent of all eligible centers asked to be

in olved in the Stud, agreed to participate Refusal rates

were higher among those centers in middle-int ome (42%

refused) and nigh-income 138% refused) census tracts, than

among those in low-income (23% refused) tracts. No differ-

ences in parti(ipation rates characterized urban anc subur-

ban centers Centers were more likely to agree to
participate if their legal status was non-profit 121% refuse(l)

rather than for-profit (39% of independent for-profits and

42% of chains refused)

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION AUSPICE

Non-profa Centers

Total 120
For-profit Centers

Total . 107

Non.proflt Centers

Total = 120

Community-based = 53

Business or hospital = 19

University = 6

Public school . 3

Parent cooperame = 2

Church run = 37

For-protlt Centers

Total = 107

Indcpendently (metaled . 89

Pan of local or national
chain 18

Telephone screening interviews with all center direc-

tors revealed that those who agreed to participate report-

ed higher lie.. better) staff-child ratios in their centem than

did the directors who refused. This suggests that the final

sample of 227 centers may, on ave/age. consist of higher-

quality centers than in the eligible population as a whole.

In each center. three classrooms were randomly select-

ed for observation, one each from among all infant. had-

tiler, and preschool (las:, ooms, two classrooms

eft observee in some milers that did not enroll infants.

where possible, mixed-age classrooms were included to

pros ide three classrooms per center.

CLASSROOMS OBSERVED BY AGE OF CHILDREN

Number aften desoiption indicates number of classroom obsened.

We randomly chose approximately two staff members

from each participating classroom to interview and

observe. In this report. 'Teachers refers to teachers and

teacher/directors. 'Assistants' refers to assistant teachers

and aides. Sixty-six percent (865) of the final sample of

1,309 teaching staff membeis were teachers (805 teachers

and 60 teacher/directors) and 34% (444) were assistant

teachers (286 assistant teachers and 158 aides).

INvo children, a girl and a boy. were randomly selected

for assessment from each target classroom in Atlanta.

INvo hundred and sixty children constituted the child sam-

ple: 53 infants. 97 toddlers and 110 preschoolers.

THE MEASURES

The complexity of the investigation required a vaned

approach to collecting data. On average, the research

team in each site, consisting of trained observers and

interviewers, spent three days in each center.

Quality Observations

The quality measures consisted ol urvations 6f
classroom structure. overall quality, and interactions

between the teaching staff and children.

Overall quality was assessed with the Early Childhood

10
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Environment Rating ScaleG lor each obserNed presdioul

classroom and the Infant.Toddler Environment Rating

Scale for cach of the obscRed infant and to(dler class-

rooms. These scales provide a comprehensive assess-

ment of the dayto-day quality of care provided to children

Individual items can range from a low of 1 to a high of 7.

From a factor analysis of the scale items derived two sub,

scales. (I) Developmentally Appropriate Activity te.g..

matenals, schedule, and activities). (2) Appropriate

Caregiving (e.g., supervision, adultcMd interactions. and

discipline).

Researchers rccordcd Ratios and Group Size at regular

intervals during a two-hour observational penod per class-

room. Hour-b-hour staffing patterns in every center class-

room (including those that were observed) were obtained

through interviews with directors.

We observed staffchild interaction in each classroom

using a scale of Staff Sensitivity,8 to defive scores for

Sensitivity (e.g., warm, attentive, engaged), Harshness

(e.g., crical. threatens chiklren, punitive) and Detachment

(e.g , low levels of interaction, interest and supervision).

Scorcs range from routine caregiving (e.g., touching with-

out any verbal interaction) to intense caregiving (e.g.,

engaging the child in conversation, playing with an infant

while changing diapers).

Director and Staff Interviews

In interviews about structural aspects of the program,

including limited budget information and staff characteris-

tics, cach director provided information about the teaching

staff's demographic and educational backgrounds, com-

pensation, working conditions and turnover. Directors

also provided their estimates of the socioeconomic status

(low-, middle- and highincome) of all children enrolled in

the center.

The six staff members from each of the observed

classrooms participated in an indMdual interview consist-

ing of seven sections: personal background, child carc

experience, wages and benefits, other jobs, educaffonal

background, professional satisfaction and recommenda-

lions for iniproNing the chtki care profession SIX months

after the initial staff inter\ iew (August 1988 Februar)

989L we reached 71% of the staff b phone to obtain

data on actual turnover rates

Child Assessments

We assessed cluldren's de elopmeni in severdl

The child's secunt of anachnwni to adult care gIvers and

SOCIab11111 with adults and peers were measured using the

Waters and Dome Aitachment Q-Set° and tlw Howes Peer

Play Scale.10 Achers rated com.lunication skills using

the Feagans & Fano ,Adaptute Language Mitentory 11 To

assess preschool children's language deNelopment. we

administered the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test 12

C111.1 CAIE TEACIEU

Who works as child care teachers and what are thc

characteristics of indMdual teachers that promote effec-

tive caregivingl The following picture emerged from our

findings.

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

The proportion of child carc teachers who were

women and their age distribution changed link! between

1977 and 1988 13 Ninety-seven percent of the teaching

staff in our Study were female and 81% were 40 years old

or younger (only 7,1% were under age 19). Still, the child

care work force is remarkably diverse lvice as many of

the teaching staff were members of minorities in 1988

(32%) !ban in 1977 (15%). The sample was about evenly

split between married (46.3%) and single (53.7%) staff.

Sixty-five percent of the married staff members and 21% of

the single staff had children.

PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION AND EXPERIENCE

Staff in our sample wcre well educated. While less

than half of women in the civilian labor force have

attended college, more than half of the assistant teach.



ers and almost three.quarters of the teachers in our
Study had some college background.

EDUCATIONAL LEVELS OF MID CARE TEACHING
STAFF AND OF THE FEMALE CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE,
AGES 25 - 64

4.7
2.4

10.8

43.3 43.5

30.7

Less than 1llgh School
ligh School Vow

Asst Teachers

11. Teachers

MI Females

Some B AAIS
college omoe

U S Depanment ot IA% Meat c4
labor SUMS inutiShed Liles from
WO Wavy ilpiann Sam

Although, in 1988, more of the teaching staff hal com-

pleted some college, fewer had received a college oi

graduate degree than in 1977

EDUCATIONAL LEVELS OF TEACHING STAFF:
1977 1988

45% 44%

Higfit School

dploma or tees

17= 1977
1988

B.AAIS degree
Or MOW

Sixty-five percent of teachers and 57% of assistant

teachers had some course work in early childhood educa-

tion or child developmem within the formal educational

system at the high school, vocational school, college or

".

graduate school level Half of the leaching staff with spe-

cialized training had received it at the college level or

above

Our child care leaching staff was substantially more

experienced in 1088 than in the past Wentynine percent

of the teachers and 58% of the assistams had been teach-

ing in child care three years or less when interviewed.

But 19% had been working in child care for 10 years or

more. In 1977, only 5% had been in ihe field this long.

PROFESSIONAL IDENTIFICATION

Sixtysix percent of our teaching staff viewed child care

as a career rather than as a temporary job. This was par-

ticularly true of those with specialized training in early

childhood education. Even among those who left their

current position, one third stayed in the early child-

hood field.

Yet commitment to child care as a career did not trans-

late into membership in professional organizanons Only

14% of the teaching staff belonged to a child-related pro-

fessional group Only 4% of the teaching staff were fore-

sented by a trade uthon. Teachers belonging to
professional organizations had more formal education.

Those belonging to either a professional organization or

a union had more specialized training and experience,

earned $1.50 more per hour, and were less likely to
leave their jobs.

FROM TEACHER BACKGROUND TO TEACHER BEHAVIOR

Teachers with different educational backgrounds

behaved differently with children. In general, the amount

of formai education obtained by a teacher was the
strongest predictor of appropriate teacher behavior, with

speciahzed training emerging as an additional predictor in

infant classrooms. The amount of experience did not pre-

diet teacher behavior In all age classrooms, the teathing

staff's level of formal education best predicted Sensitive.

less Harsh, and less Detached caregiving Our findings dif-

fer from the National Day Care Slud)'S14 in which special-

ized child-related training, regardless of formal education.

best predicted staff behavior.



TIE MR ENVIRONMENT ft AMOS

TCachers' wags were the most important predictor

in the adult work environment for both measures of

quality associated with positive child development:

Appropriate Developmental Environment scores and

ratios. Teachers with higher salaries worked in centers

with better environments for children. Wages and benefits

were higher and working conditions better in centers that

arranged for staff to have overlapping shifts. These find

ings suggest that when child care dollars arc used to pay

staff more, the quality of care for children is greatly

enhanced.

COMPENSATION

Yet child care teaching stafl constitute a very poorly

paid work force. The average hourly wage in 1988 was

$5.35 which is an annual income of $9,363 for full-time

(35 hours/50 week year-round) employment. The 1988

poverty threshold for a family of three (the average fam-

fly size in our sample) was $9,431 a year.13 Fifty-seven

percent of our sample earned S5 per hour or less. Most

got no yearly cost-ofliving or merit increases. A minimum

wage of 54.55 per hour was proposed by Congress and

vetoed by the President in 1989 Forty percent of the staff

in our sample would now ',re paid more if it had been

implemented.

Despite gains in overall formal cducanon and experi-

ence. child care leaching staff were paid even less in

1988 than in 1977. Wages. when adjusted for inflation.

dropped dramatically. Teachers' earnings fell by 27 per-

cent and assistants by 20 percent.

AVERAGE STAFF WAGES: 1977 1988

A

0 A 1977 Quern dollars

B 1977 infiaran-adjused (ollars

C 1988 aunt (fairs

ASSISTANr TEACIIERS

S7 _

S2

SI

$4 67

$259

A

Child care teaching staff are typically paid to work

)earround for 35 hours each week. The wages of child

care teachers arc essential to their family inconp. Forty-

two percent of the teaching staff contributed at least half

of their household income. One-quarter of the teachers

contributed over twothirds of their household earnings.

To supplement their income, one-quarter of full-time leach-

ing staff in 1988 worked a second job while only seven

percen: did so in 1977.



It is staggering how little child care staff earn com-

pared with what other comparably educated women in the

work force earn. When child care wiges in our Study are

compared with the wages of comparably educated men,

the disparities are even more striking.

CHILD CARE TEACHING STAFF WAGES VERSUS
CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE WAGES (A)

WAGES BY EDUCATIONAL LEVEL FOR DIFFERENT
TEACHING STAFF POSITIONS

!High Schcol
'ciplorna leSs

Teading Staff, 1988

Wan 1.2Y)( Force. Women. 1987(B )

C.h9ian labor Force. Men, 19870 )

A Full-time annual earnings based on 35 hours per week750 weeks pr year.
B 1988 data not available.
Source: Money Incomeg Househokls. Farnthes. ond Persons in the Coed
State& 1987. Cunent Population Repons. Sertes P8. No 162.Table 36

Some

college

BAAS.
Of MOM

Examining variation in child care wages by staff posi-

tion reveals a very slight wage scale. Teachers and

teacher/directors earned, on average, $1.03 more per

hour than did assistant teachers and aides. Little limn.
live exists for teaching staff to obtain more education,

training, or experience. As seen in the following chart,

the only notable increase in wages occurred for college

graduates: Yet this amount would not cover the cost of

that education.

HSd Sifme-C4ege BA/BS. &grit Pogoilege
cc less

Aides

Assistam Teachers

IN Teachers

Teacherneciors

Most child care teachers, even fulltime staff, received

minimal employment benefits. Out of the entire sample,

two out of five received health coverage and one out of

five had a retirement plan. Other than sick leave and

paid holidays, the only benefit offered to a majority of the

staff was reduced fees for child care. Teachers earning

the lowest wages received the fewest benefits.

WORKING cor;D:TioNs

The two-thirds of fulltime teaching staff were paid. on

average, for 40 tours per week. But they averaged an

additional four hours per week peparing curriculum, fund-

raising, or meeting with parents and staff for no pay.

Seventy percent of the teaching staff worked without a

written contract. Forty percent had no written job descrip-

tion. Only four percent were protected by a collective bar-

gaining agreement.

JOB SATISFACTION

Although dissatisfied with their compensation, teach-

ers expressed very high levels of satisfaclon with the day

today denands of their work. Their greatest sources of

gratification included participating in the growth and devel-
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opment of children, autonomy on the job. and relations

with colleagues.

Staff turnover rates were disturbingly high. Across all

participatieg centers, directors reported an average,

annual iurnover rate of 41 pPrcent, The followup calls

revealed a staff turnover rate of 37 percevt ever just six

months. The number of directors reporting no staff

turnover in their center plummeted between 1977 and 1988.

TEACHING STAFF TURNOVER: 1977 1988

How the Adult Work Environment Affects Thrnover

The most important predictor of staff turnover, among

the adult work environment variables, was staff wages. In

centers paying lower wages. directors reported a hirger

share of their teaching staff had left in the last 12 months.

The follow-up telephone calls to the teaching staff con-

firmed these reports actual turnover rates were higher in

centers paying lower wages. Teaching staff earning $4

per hour or less left their jobs at twice the rate of those

who earned over $6. Close to three-quarters of those

who left found better-paying jobs !n early childhood or

other fields.

TURNOVER RATES FOR TEACHING STAFF WITH
OIFFER1NG WAGES (SIXMONTH TURNOVER)

1977

Directors'
repon of

previous 12
month staff
turnoter (A)

1988

Directors'
repon of

previous I 2-
month staff
turnover (13)

1977 1988
% (VMS % centers
with no with no

turnover 0,A) turnover (13)

(A) Source Doy Core Centers in the U S A National Profile 1976-1977 Abl
Associates, Cambridge, Mass.. 1978 (National Day Care Study)
(13) National Child Care Staffing Study, weighted data for companso with the
National Day Care Study

Compared with staff who remained in their centers,

those who left were more likely to be new to the field and

to have less specialized training. They worked in centers

with !owl r quality preschool (but not infant) classrooms,

as measured by the Developmentally Appropriate Activity

scale. Staff who left also showed less Appropriate

Caregiving in preschool classrooms and rn.:e Detached

behavior towards all ages of children.

$4 and under Balk= Between Over $6
$4 and S5 $5 and $6

How Turnover Affects Children

Ilirnover is detrimental to children. Children in cen

ters with higher turnover rates spent less time engaged

in social activities with peers and more time In Aimless

Wandering. They also had lower Peabody Picture
vocabulary Test scores compared with children in centers

with more stable teaching staff.



MAIMS IN MU

CHARACTERISTICS OF CENTERS

Between 1977 dnd 1988, the average center enrollment

increased from 49 to 84 children Accordingly. the aver-

age number of care givers per mar increased from 8 to

15 For-profit centers constituted 41% of centers in 1977

as compared with 47% of the centers participating in the

National Child Care Staffing Study. For-profit centers'

share oi total enrollment also rose from 37% in 1977 to

51% in 1988 Government funding as a proportion of iGt:Il
revenues dropped from 29% m 197710 17% m 1988.

The racial composition of the children shifteo in the

last decade While there were slightly MOW whIles i63% V

70%) and fewer blacks (28% V. 21%) In 1988. mere were

more non-whites from other racial groups (9% v 13%). The

age composition of the children also changed dramatical-

ly In 1977. 14% of the enrolled children were infants and

toddlers (two years old or youngeri In 1988. this figure

had grown to 30% Thus, the proportion of preschoolers

shifted, dropping from 52% to 46% and the proportion of

kindergartners and school-age Crildren dropped from 33%

10 23%.

CHILD CARE ENVIRONMENTS

Centers in OW sample plOVIdet. Very vidc range of

child development environmerns Quality vaned widely

for each of our child development environment measures

the Developmentally Appropriate Actitiito score derived

from Environment Rating Scales, Ratios, and Group Sizes

Developmentally Appropriate Activity

The average Developmentally Appropriate Activity

scores were 3.17, 3.57, and 3.56 for infant, toddler, and

preschool classrooms, respectively A score of 3 indi.

cafes 'minim* adequate care on this measure; a score

of 5 indicates 'good' care, placing the average classroom

in the sample at a barely adequate level of quality. At

least two.thirds of the classrooms, for all ages of children,

fell below a scale score of 4, and, at most, 12% of the

classrooms met or exceeded the 'good' score of 5.

Ratios

I he Federal Interagency Day Care Requirements rec .

ommended ratios of 3 infants to I adult, 5 toddlers to I

adult, and 10 preschoolers to I adult. On average, we

observed ratios of 3.9 infants to I adult, 5.8 toddlers to I

a(lult. and 8.4 preschoolers lo 1 adult While we observed

3.1 ratios in 36% of the infant classrooms. 30% of the

classrooms had ratios of 5 1 or worse. For toddlers, 46%

of the classrooms had ratios of 5.1 or better, but 22% had

ratios of 8.1 or worse. Preschoolers fared better, 76% of

their classrooms had ratios of 10.1 or better and onl 7.4%

had ratios of 15i Of worse.

Group Size

The F1DCR recommends group sizes of no more than

I 0 infants to two-and a half-year-olds, 16 two-and a half to

four year-olds and 20 four to six year-olds. On average,

we observed group sizes of 7.1 for infants (under I year

old). 9.6 for toddlers i 1 and 2 year-olds) and 13.5 for

preschoolers. Eight-nine percent of the infant class-

rooms, 63% of the toddler classrooms. and 71% of the

preschool classrooms had group sizes coinciding with the

F1DCR recommendations.

Staffing Pane

Most centeb change their staffing arrangements during

the course of the day. Between nine A.M. and five PM .

one teacher was alone with the children in 55% of infant

dnd toddler classes and 57% of preschool classrooms

Working alone, an infant teacher cared for 3 to 8 children.

a toddler teacher cared for 3 to 14 children and a
preschool teacher cared for 6 to 22 children. In approxi.

mately 15% of the classrooms, staff had no overlap at the

beginnings and ends of their shins, and thus no opportuni-

ty to communicate intormation about the children.

TEACHER.CHILD INTERACTION

The average Appropriate Caregiving scores werP 4.15.

4.10, and 4.39 for infant, toddler, and preschool class-

rooms, respectively. This places the average caregiving in

classrooms for all ages of children below a level of quality
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that indicates 'good" care ic SCOW of 5) on this scale.

About 30% of all classrooms met or exceeded the 'good'

score of 5.

From Quality Environments to Teacher Behavior

Teachers in environments with high Developmentally

Appropriate Aunty ratings and lower Hams betten

were more Sensitive, less Harsh and less Detached when

interacting with the children. Contrary to previous studies.

group sizP did not predict teacher behavior.

COMPARISON WITH QUALITY GUIDELINES

Federal Interagency Day Care Requirements

Flow do centers that meet an acceptable threshold of

quality differ from those which don't? To answer this

question, every participating child care center was com-

pared according to how they met the three major provi

sions of the 1980 F1DCR: ratios, group size. and teacher

training. Centers that met all three provisions had staff

with more formal education, higher levels of early child-

hood education training, and more experience They also

had more Developmentally Appropnate Activity for all ages

of children.

Teachers in centers meeting the FIDCR provisions

were more Sensitive, less Harsh, and engaged in more

Appropriate Caregiving with the children. thus suggest.

ing that standards may contribute to the creation of a

warm and caring child care environment.

Centers meeting the F1DCR provisions paid better

wages and provided better benefits, except for reduced

fees for child care Teaching staff in these centers report-

ed higher levels of job satisfaction Finally. directors

reported higher staff turnover in centers that did not meet

the FIDCR provisions. Centers meeting the FIDCR

sions charged higher parent fees.

COMPARISON OF WAGES, BENEFITS. AND TURNOVER IN
CENTERS THAT MET THE FEDERAL INTERAGENCY DAY
CARE REQUIREMENTS' (FIDCR) PROVISIONS FOR
RATIOS, GROUP SIZE, AND TRAINING (A)

Centers Meeung No Centers Meeting All
F1DCR Provisionsdh HDCR Pro% isions

Average Hourly Wage S4 43

,Mnual Turnover
(Directors Renoru 65%

Percentage Receiving
Health Benefits (C) 5%

nnual Days of
Sick Leave 3 days

Percentage Ream ing
Retirement Benefits

1)ercemage Recewing
Cost of living Adjustments 18%

Percentage Receh mg
Reduced Re for Child Care 77%

S6 07

32%

51%

6 dms

24%

45%

48%

A Data are slat( urns unless indwaled
h 21% of aims met all 68% mei sonw and I1% me; no 1 l[XJ prOiSionS
C Includes painall and full paid itrahlf knots

State Regulations

Saes vary dramatically in the propornon 01 centers that

met or failed to meet the FIDCR provisions. This variation

corresponds to the stringency ol state chiki care stan-

dards. Boston has very rigorous child care regulations

whereas Phr-mix and Manta have among the most lax. In

Boston, , of centers met ail of the FIDCR provisions:

every center met some of the provisions. In contrast, only

7% of the Phoenix centers met some of the provisions and

20% failed :9 meet any. Centers in Boston had higher

Appropriate ',moving and D%elopmentally Appropriate

Aunty sco es than did centers in Phoenix or Atlanta.

There was a strong relation between state regulations and

observed ratios. Centers in Phoenix and Atlanta had

worse ratios than centers in other saes for children of all ages.

Accreditation

Fourteen of the 227 centers in each of our sites had

completed the center accreditation process sponsored by

Ilu, National Association for the B. ication of Young
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Children. These centers had staff with morc formal educa

lion, higher levels of early childhood education training,

and more experience than non-accredited centers.

Accrdited centers had more Developmentally Approprune

Activity, more classroom staff, and better infant and tod-

dler Ratios Teachers were more Sensitive and engaged in

more Appropriate Carey:my.

Accredited centers paid better wages and, with thc

exception of reduced fee child care, provided more bene-

fits. Accredited centers were also more Rely to provide

regular cost-of-living increases, paid preparation time and

written job descriptions. Staff in accredited centers report-

ed higher levels of satisfaction with supervisor and direc-

tor relations but lower levels of satisfaction with their

abihty to resolve their own work and family conflicts.

Ahhough accredited centers did not charge parents higher

fees than non-accredited centers, they did serve children

from higher-income families.

Auspices

Differences characterized the four types of centers:

independent, for-profit; chain, forrofit; nonrofit; and

church-sponsored. Educational levels and early childhood

training were higher for teachers in non-profit ccntcrs than

for teachers in either type of for-profit or church centers.

Staff in non-profit centers had more experience than staff

in for-profit centers.

Non-profit centers had more Developmentally
Appropriate Activity than did indepenont, for-profit cen-

ters. Nonprofit centers also had better Ratios than either

type of for-profit center, They had more teaching staff in

the classroom than any other auspice and were more like-

ly to have two adults in a classroom at any given fime

than either type of forrofit center. Non-profits were morc

likely to arrangc overlapping shifts for staff than were for-

profit centers.

Teachers in non-profit centers were more likely to

engage in Appropriate Caregiaing than were :achers in

the other types of centers. leachers in independent, for-

profit centers were more Harsh and less Sensitive than

teachers in other programs.

Non-profit and church centers paid higher wages-

than did either type of for-profit center. Non-profit cen-

ters provided better employment benefits, with the excep-

tion of reduced fees for child care, than did church and

forprofit centers, and church centers provided better ben .

efits than did independent, forprofit centers.

Both the six-month teacher turnover and the directors'

report of the previous I2-month turniver were higher in

for-profit centers than in non-profit centers.

WAGFS, BENEFITS, AND TURNOVER IN CENTERS OF
DIFFERENT AUSPICES (A)

Chain,
rprofit

Independent,
forprofit

Non-profit, church- Non-
sponsored profit

Average Hourly
Wage 54.10 C4 76 85.04 $6.40

Annual Thrnover
(Directors' Report) 74% 51% 36% 30%

Percentage Receiving
Health Benefits (B) 21% 16% 24% 61%

Annual Days of
Sick Leave 3 2.5 4.5 8

Perceniage Receiving
Retirement Benefits 8% 5% 13% 34%

Percentage RPceiving
Cost-of4iving
Adjustments 14% 19% 34% 54%

Percentage Receiving
Merit Increases 45% 44% 41% 39%

Percentage Receiving
Reduced Fee for
Child Care 76% 65% 54% 50%

A These data are staff reports
8 Includes parnally and fully paid heahh benefits

These =,..:;fferent types of ccntcrs have the same finan.

cial resources but receive funds in different proportions.

Non-profit centers received a smaller proportion of their

incomes from parent fees (59%), compared with church-run

(83%) centers and both typcs of for-profit (87%) centers.

The percentage of income from government funds

accounted for this difference, with the nomprofits receiv-

ing 33% of their budget from this source. Partly as a result

of this subsidy, non.profit centers had significantly larger

overall budgets than did the other centers, controlling for

/8
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total enrollment and proporhon of full-time enrollnlegt

Combined comorate and charitable fundmg accounted tor

just seven percent of any type of cenmr's income rhe

fees that parents paid for child care differed dramaticall)

by site and by age of child but not by auspice

MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM WEEKLY FEES FOR FULL-TIME

CHILDREN

Infant Taller Reschooler

NOTE: The minimum and maximum fees for each age group represent the lowest
and highest aveme parent full time fee Mu& in a single panicipang site The

max:mum fee is consistently charged in Boston Manta and Phoenix charge the
lowest fees

Even when budgets were adjusted for differences in

contributed space, total enrollment, and proportion of

full-time enrollment, both types of non-profit centers

spent a higher proportion of their budgets on teaching

staff than did for-profits. Non-profit and church-run cen-

ters allocated 62% and 63% of their budgets to teaching

staff salaries and benefits, respectively. Forprofil centers,

independents, and chains allocated 49% and 41%, respec-

tively. Similar trends were found for percentages of bud-

gets devoted to total personnel costs.

A final distinction among the differing auspices con-

cerns the socioeconomic status of their clientele as report-

ed by center directors. Children from low.income families

16

were most like!) to he to non-prolit centers. In contrast,

children from thiddleoncome Indies were disproportional-

!) Iound in tor-profit centers children from high-income

Makes were found primaril) in non-profit centers and, to

a lesser extent. in independent, for-profit centers church-

sponsored centers tended to serve children from low and

middle-income families

What do these differences among centers tell us about

quality? Auspice was the strongest predictor of quality.

The second predictor of quality Mr infants and toddlers

was whether or not t. center met the FIDCR provisions.

The second predictor of quality for preschoolers was

NAEYC accreditation. The presence of government funds

had little predictive value. Non-profit centers, regardless

of whether they received government funds, provided

better quality care than for-profit centers that did or did

not receive government funds.

FAMILY INCOME AND CHARACTERISTICS OF CARE

Across numerous indicators of quality, we found that

children from middleincome families were enrolled in cen .

ters of lower quaHty than were children from lowand high-

income families. Children from middle-income families

were found in centers with worse staff-child ratios, lower

staff wages, and fewer staff with specialized training.

Accordingly, children from middle-income families

were more likely to be in classrooms that were observed

to offer less Developmentally Appropriate Activity and

Appropriate Caregiving, with only one exception.
Preschoolers from middle.income families were in class-

rooms wah highel ratings of Appropriate Caregiving than

were preschoolers from lowincome (but not high- income)

families. Children from high-income farnilies experienced

lower rates of staff turnover than did children from the two

lowerincome groups.

These patterns in quality of care correspond to income

differences in parent fees. High-income families paid the

highest fees, regardless of their child's age. But, non-

subsidized, lowincome families paid somewhat higher

fees than did middleincome families.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Without major improvements in their salaries and work-

ing conditions. qualified leathers will continue to leave

the child care field Mr jobs that offer a living wage. Action

is required at many different levels of 3ociety to meet the

challenge of improving the adult work environmem in

child care and thus the developmental environment for

millions of children.

Parents are the starting point. They have the highest

stake in improving the stability and quality of care for their

children. They can mtervene to improve services by

demanding that federal and state governments, as well as

industry, increase their commitment of resources. Early

childhood education professional organizations. resource

and referral agencies, direct service providers. training

institutions, advocates and, of course. teachers have an

important role to play in upgrading the quality of America's

chdd care.

Five major recommendations emerged from the find-

ings of the National Child Care Staffing Study The first

three recommendations. focusing on public and private

resource allocation and regulation. are directed toward

federal and state governments and employers. The last

two recommendations are aimed at providers of direct and

support services to child care. including businesses, and

involve redefining practices and priorities within the early

childhood education field. Suggestions about how to

achieve these changes are listed below each
recommendation.

I. Increase child care teacher salaries to recruit and

retain a qualified child care work force.

. Establish salary levels that are competitive with

other occupations requiring comparable educa-

tion and training.

Earmark funds tot' salary enhancement in all

mw and current federal and state allotments for

mnild care.

Increase the federal minimum wage and ensure

-

that it covers all child care teachers in order to

raise the salary floor in child care centers.

Encourage significant investmem of new pubhc

and private resources for child care to help low-

and middleincome families meet the cost of

improved salaries in their child care programs.

Establish reimbursement rates for all publicly-

lunded child care that reflect the full cost of

care based on improved salaries Mr teachers.

Designate state level commissions to regularly

assess child care reimbursement rates

Systematize federal. state. and local efforts to

collect data on the child care work force.

2. Promote formal education and training opportuni-

ties for child care teachers to improve their abill-

ty to interact effectively with children and to cre-

ate developmentally appropriate environments.

Develop career ladders in child care programs

to reward education and training and encour-

age continuing education for all levels of teach.

Mg staff

Include resources for specialized early child-

hood education training in all new public and

private funding Mr child care.

Expand currem federal and state college loan

deferment programs for elememary and sec-

ondary school leachers to include early child.

hood teachers seeking spedalized !raining at

the college level.

Estabhsli a national traiffing fund to provide

education stipends to inthviduals currently

employed in a child care setting and seeking two-

year and grathiate degrees in early childhood

education.

3. Adopt state and federal standards for adultchild

'ratios, staff training, education, and compensa-

tion in order to raise the floor of quality in
American child care centers.
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Implement national regulations based on the

FIDCR provisions and NAEYC Accreditation

Project criteria.

Require states seeking federal child care dollars

to adopt national guidelines

Encourage child care centers to participate in

NAEYC's Center Accreditation Project.

4. Develop industry standards for the adult work

environment to minimize the disparities in quality

between types of child care programs.

Devote a minimum of 60% of center budgets to

teaching personnel expenditures in order to

maintain adequate salaries and to reduce

turnover

Provide an employment benefits package for all

teaching personnel which includes paid health

coverage, a retirement plan. paid sick leave,

vacations arid holidays, and an annual cosiof-

living adjustment.

Implement policies that include regularly sched-

uled paid time for curriculum perpention, staff

meetings and in-service training.

Charge higher fees for services and create slid-

ing fee schedules to assure equity in the per-

cemage of family budgets dedicated to child

care expenses.

Encourage child care teachers to join profes-

sional organizations and unions committed to

improving their compensation and working con-

dMons.

Create sliding fee scale membership rates to

encourage lowerpaid child care teachers to join

professional organizations.

5. Promote public education about the importance

of adequately trained and compensated teachers

in child care programs to secure support for the

full cost of care.

Include information about the significance of the

adult work environment in all child care training

programs

Encourage Resource and Referral Agenoes to

develop materials mi assist perents in assessing

the adult work environment, compensation lev-

els and turnover rates when evaluating the goal

ity of child care services.

Establish improving compensation as the top

priority for the public education efforts of pro

fessional organizations in the field.

Encourage state and federal governmental agen-

des to educate parents about quahty child care

by developing a checklist for rating centers in

regard to wages. turnover and staff-child ratios



Amidst the child care debate facing our nation, a con-

sensus is emerging that high quality early childhood ser-

vices are essential to the developmental and economic

well-being of our children and families The National Child

Care Staffing Study raises serious concerns about the

quality of services many American children receive, But

our findings also :iearly indicate how services can be

improved if, as a society, we will devote the necessary

resources to accomplishing this America depends on
child rare teachers Our future depends on valuing them
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